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Abstract

Channel-fill sedimentslocatedin shallow-wateroff thesouth shoreof CapeCod,
Massachusetts,providea recordof the late-PleistoceneandHolocenegeologicalevolution
in a post-glacialsetting. Thoughconventionallydifficult to sampleadequatelyand
anticipatedto havelow preservationpotential,channel-fill sequencesrecordin somedetail
differingrelativesea-levelandsedimentationprocesses.Two distinct channel-fill
sequencesrecorddiffering sequencestratigraphies,andhencedifferent origins andpost
glacialhistories. Thesesequenceshaveaccumulatedin channelserodedinto two different
late-Pleistoceneglacialunits. The first fill-type wasencounteredin channelson theupper
portionsof thechannelnetwork in northernhalf of the study site. Channelsin this portion
of thechannelsystemwereincisedinto the late-Pleistoceneglacialoutwashsubstrateby
spring sappingUchupi andOldale,1994. Thechannel-fill sequencesarecomprisedof a
transgressivesystemstract composedof a consistentsequenceof coastalembaymentand
shorelinefaciesthathavesucceededoneanotherin responseto Holocenerelativesea-level
rise. As relativesea-levelfloodedthesepaleo-channels,marshenvironmentswere
establishedin responseto rising relativesea-level.With continuedsea-levelrise, themarsh
environmentsmigratedfartherup channel. Theexposedpaleo-channelscontinuedto flood,
accommodatingquiet watercoastalembayments,likely protectedfrom waveactionby
barrierbeacheslocatedmore seaward.As relativesea-levelrise continued,thecoastline
wasdrivenlandwardoverregionswithin thepaleo-channelsthat formerlyaccommodated
marshandembaymentsedimentation.The landwardmigrationof thecoastlinewas
indicatedby beachandbarrierfaciesthatcoveredthe fine grainedcoastalembayment
sediments.With further relativesea-levelrise, beachandbarriersettingswereerodedas
theshorefacemigratedfartherlandwardandnearshoremarinedepositionby waveandtidal
flows ensued. Sedimentaryenvironmentssimilar to thoserecordedin the channelsare
foundin moderncoastalembaymentson thesouthshoreof CapeCod.

Thesecondchannel-fill type, whichforms partof the southernandwesternportion
of thechannelnetworkis moredifficult to relateto thepreviouslydescribedsequence.The
channelsthat containfill werenot adequatelydefinedin this surveybut wereprobably
incisedduring the late-Pleistocenein responseto ice meltingandretreat. Thesediments
thatmakeup thischannel-fill arecomposedmainly of late-Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesilts
andclays. Sedimentsthatmakeup theHolocenetransgressivesystemstract arelimited to
theuppermeterof this channelsequence.Theyarecomposedof two sandunits thatreflect
Holocenebeachandnearshoresedimentation.Theabsenceof coastalembaymentandother
paralicfaciesfrom thesystemstract suggeststhat thesechannelsdid not accommodate
protectedembaymentsor that thesesedimentswerenot well preservedduringthe
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submergenceof this region. Changesin the channelorientationor in the rateof relative
sea-levelrise mayhavecontributedto this differencein sedimentfill.

Thesissupervisor:Dr. David G. Aubrey
Title: SeniorScientist,Departmentof GeologyandGeophysics
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I. Introduction
Relativesea-levelchangesarecommonly recordedin estuarmneandlagoonal

deposits.Their proximity to sea-levelandlow gradientsmakeestuarineandlagoonal

environmentssensitiveto changesin relativesea-level,recordingeithera landwardor

seawardshift of depositionalpatterns.In thenortheasternUnited Statesandthe

Netherlands,marshdepositshavebeenusedto unravelsea-levelfluctuationsRedfieldand

Rubin, 1962; Bloomand Stuiver, 1963; Van de Plassche,1986and 1991;Thomasand

Varekamp,1991; Gehrels,1994; Kiden, 1995; Van de Plasscheet al., 1998. Thetiming

of depositionin coastalembayments,while ultimately drivenby changesin relativesea-

level, canbe complicatedby variationsin sedimentsupply, changesin coastal

physiographyandhydrodynamicenergyCarteret al., 1989; Jenningset al., 1993. In

this study, the relativesea-levelhistory of a study site locatedon thesouth shoreof Cape

Cod, Massachusettsis examinedto definethe relationshipbetweensea-levelhistory andthe

depositionalhistory within nearshoreenvironmentsFig. 1. Findingsfrom this study help

us understandhow the interplayof sedimentsupply,nearshoreprocesses,and

physiographyinfluencedepositionalprocessesandcoastalevolution drivenby changesin

relativesea-level.

In a sequencestratigraphicframework,the transgressivesequenceis boundedby a

flooding surfacewhich separatesit from the lowstanddepositsbelow. Beneaththe

lowstanddepositis an unconformity,knownasthe sequenceboundary,which reflects a

dropin baselevel relativesea-leveldropthat causessub-aerialexposureandconsequent

erosionassociatedwith streamrejuvenation Fig. 2 VanWagoneret al., 1988. During

periodsof relativesea-levelrise, when incisedvalleysformedby fluvial erosionare

flooded,the boundaryseparatingthe lowstanddepositsandtransgressivedepositsbecomes

complex. On the interfiuvesandover theupperportionof the valley wall, thecontact

betweenthe lowstandsurfaceandthe transgressivesequenceis unconformable.

Distinguishingtheboundarybetweenthe lowstandfluvial depositswithin thebaseof the

channel,which are essentiallyregressive,andtransgressivedepositsis often difficult

PizzutoandRogers,1992. Thesurfacethat reflectsthis transitionis referredto asthe

transgressivesurface. Abovethis, occursa successionof backsteppingunits. These

sequenceseventuallyfill the incisedvalleysandarepartially erodedandtruncatedas

regional submergenceensues.

Thenatureof the sedimentarysuccessionthataccumulatesoverthe fluvial

unconformitydependson the typeof depositionalenvironmentthatexists in a particular
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coastalsetting Kraft, 1978. In thecaseof an embayedcoastline,sequencesof lagoonal

or estuarinedepositsmay developdependingon thephysiographyandhydrologyof the

embaymentKjerfve andMagill, 1989. As relativesea-levelrises,lagoonalor estuarine

environmentscandevelopin channels,valleys,andothertopographiclows that are

inundated.The sedimentsthat accumulatein thesecoastalembaymentsareprogressively

cappedby barrier,inlet, andnearshoredepositsasthe relativesea-levelrise continues.

Typically, theunconformity,which is referredto as a ravinementsurface,is cut into

shorefaceandbeachdepositsseparatingparalic sedimentsfrom marineshorefaceand

nearshoredepositsSwift, 1968; DemarestandKraft, 1987; NummedalandSwift, 1987.

In this study, the ravinementsurfaceis definedas thestratigraphicsurfacethatrecordsthe

first regional flooding of inter-channelareas.Along sectionsof coastlinewherecoastal

embaymentsare absent,typically along inter-channelareas,thisunconformitycanintersect

anderodeinto lowstanddeposits. In thiscasethe ravinementsurfacewill erodeinto and

coincidewith theunderlyingsequenceboundaryandtransgressivesurfaceFig. 2.

Understandingthe typesof sedimentaryunits that accumulateabovethe fluvial

unconformitye.g. lagoonalorestuarineallows us to understandandinterpretthe

depositionalhistory andphysiographyof specificcoastalregionsduringtransgression.

More specifically, thesestratigraphicrelationshipscanbe usedto understandrelativesea-

level changesanddepositionalprocessesthat occurredin thepast.

Lagoonalandestuarinedepositscommonlydevelopon embayedcoastsin response

to transgressionKraft, 1978. Lagoonalor estuarinedepositiongraduallyprogresses

landwardassea-levelrisessubmergingthephysiographiclows that intersectthe shoreface.

For example,sucha gradualandcontinuousresponseto relativesea-levelrise is reflected

by a continuousalong-channelrecordof similar depositionalsequences.This typeof

depositionalresponsehasbeennotedalongthecoastof DelawareKraft, 1971;Belknap

andKraft, 1985. Thealong-channeldepositionalrecordcanalsorecorda non-continuous

progressionof facieshighlightingthe importanceof changesin the rateof relativesea-level

risein additionto otherfactorsin the geologicalevolutionof coastalembayments.

Examplesfrom NovaScotiashowthat local variation in sedimentsupplyto theshoreline

hasresultedin irregularoccurrencesof lagoonalfaciesnearlocal sedimentsources,in this

caseerodingdrumlinsBoyd eta!., 1987.

Thesouth shoreof CapeCod, Massachusettsprovidesa usefullocationto examine

the relationshipbetweenestuarineandlagoonalsedimentationandrelativesea-levelchanges

in southernNew England. OHaraandOldale1987 proposedthat physiographiclows in
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the glacialsubstrateaccommodatedcoastalembaymentsas relativesea-leveltransgressed

theCapeCodcoastline. In addition, thesouth shoreof CapeCod is a low energysetting

relative to othershorelineson CapeCod andsouthernMassachusetts.MarthasVineyard

andNantucketIslandshelterthis settingfrom oceanicwaveenergy. Despitea limited tidal

rangebetween0.5 andonemeter,strongtidal currentsoccurin themain partof Nantucket

andVineyardSounddueto an interactionof theGulf of MaineandMid-Atlantic Bight tides

Redfield, 1980. Nevertheless,this site is locatedin a moreshelteredregion of Nantucket

Soundwheretheeffectsof tidal scourwerethoughtto be less important. Even though,the

small tidal rangehasresultedin limited tidal prismsandtidal currentsin coastal

embaymentsalongthis shoreline. Sucha low energysettingcloseto shorecouldhave

limited theextentof shorefacereworkingdueto the transgressionandthe degreeof inlet

scourasbay-mouthbarriersandinlets transgressedthe channeldepressionsincreasingthe

preservationpotentialof transgressivecoastaldeposits. The limited tidal rangeon the south

shorealsoincreasestheaccuracyof the relativesea-levelindicators. Relativesea-level

studiesconductedin Connecticut,Maine,andMassachusettsemphasizethe useof high-

marshpeatscomposedof Spartinapatens orDistichlis spicataassea-levelindicators

providingan estimateof meanhigh waterat a particularsettingGehrels,1994; Van de

Plassche,1991. The smallerthe tidal rangetheclosertheestimateto meansea-levelat a

given time, thus improving theaccuracyof theestimationto actualrelativesea-level.

Lastly, the proximity of this siteto the BarnstableMarsh andVineyardSound,the sources

of well studiedrelativesea-levelhistoriesRedfield andRubin, 1962; OldaleandOHara,

1980;Van HeterenandVan de Plassche,1997, enabledus to testandverify relativesea-

level estimatesfrom the southshorestudy site.

This study presentsa newly acquireddataset to determinethe interplaybetween

lagoonalandestuarinedepositionin coastalembaymentsandthe relativesea-levelhistory

on the south shoreof CapeCod, Massachusetts.During thesummerof 1997, 150

kilometersof high-resolutionsub-bottomprofiles werecollectedat a study siteoffshorethe

southshoreof CapeCod betweenSucconessetPoint andOsterville,MassachusettsFig.

3. Chirp sub-bottomprofileswereusedto identify buriedchannelsincisedinto thepre

transgressiveglacial outwashsubstrate. Oncethesechannelsweredefined,they werethen

sampledat severallocationsusing a vibracorer. Nineteenvibracores,rangingfrom 0.5 to

4.5 meterswerecollectedduring thesummerof 1998. Using the relativesea-levelhistories

compiledfrom otherlocationson andnearCapeCod RedfieldandRubin, 1962; Oldale

andOHara,1980; Van HeterenandVan de Plassche,1997 andadditionalsea-level
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estimatesobtainedin this study, the relativesea-levelhistory of the southshoreof Cape

Cod, Massachusettswas defined. On thebasisof the relativesea-levelhistory, the along-

channeldepositionalrecordfrom lagoonalandestuarinedepositsthatwerepreservedin the

channelsequenceswerecomparedto the relativesea-levelhistory. Resultsform this study

demonstratethe sensitivityof lagoonalandestuarinedepositsto relativesea-levelchanges.

In additionto this link, we also demonstratethe importanceotherfactorssuchas sediment

supply fluctuationsandchangesin physiographyin thegeologicalevolutionof coastal

environments.Thehistory presentedherealsocontributesto the local geologicandrelative

sea-levelhistory of CapeCod andsouthernMassachusettsandhelpsto incorporatethe

geologichistory of thesouth shoreto otherportionsof CapeCod e.g.,BarnstableMarsh.

A. Geologic Setting

CapeCodformedin responseto themelting, retreat,andre-advanceof threelobes

of theLaurentideIce sheetapproximately18,000-to-20,000B.P. Fig. 4 Oldale, 1982

and 1992;Uchupi et al., 1996. The threelobesof the ice sheet,the BuzzardsBay lobe,

theCapeCod Bay lobe, andtheSouth Channellobe depositedseveraloutwashplains

which composemostof CapeCod Fig. 5. Theeast-westtrendingportion of CapeCod,

known asthe upperCape,is composedof threesoutherlydipping 1-to-2degrees

outwashplains depositedastheBuzzardsBay andCapeCod Bay lobesmeltedand

retreatedto the northwestandnorth respectively.Thesethreeoutwashplains, the Mashpee

PittedPlain, theBarnstablePlain,andtheHarwich Plain, increasein agefrom eastto west

andarecomposedof complexdeltas. Theyweredepositedby braidedmeitwaterstreams

as glacialmeitwaterflowed awayfrom the ice sheetdepositingsand,gravel,andcobble

sizedsedimentsOldaleandOHara,1984; Oldale, 1992. Glacialmorainesform the

northernandwesternportionsof the upperCape. Thesemorainesformedasice re

advancesbulldozedglacialoutwashmaterialinto topographichighs alongtheseportionsof

the CapeOldale,1992. Theouterarmof CapeCod, known asthe lower Cape,is also

mainly composedof westwarddipping outwashplains: the Eastham,Welifleet, Highland,

andTruro plainsFig. 6. They reflectoutwashdepositionfrom theSouth Channellobe of

theLaurentideIce sheet,which retreatedto thenortheast.Ice-contactdepositssuchas

kamesandcollapsedoutwash,whichoccurlocally on outwashplains form local

topographichighs on outwashplains.

Theoutwashoverlieslocal accumulationsof glacialtill andglacial lakedeposits

Uchupi etal., 1996. In general,glaciolacustrinedepositsarelimited to NantucketSound
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andportionsof CapeCodBay. Glaciolacustrinedepositsrestover isolatedoccurrencesof

glacialtill andremnantsof incisedCretaceousCoastalPlaindeposits. Theglaciolacustrine

units weredepositedin proglaciallakeswhich developedin depressionssouthofthe ice

sheetasit retreatedto the north. CoastalPlaindepositsare absentunderthenorthernhalf

of theupperCapebut thenthicken to thesouthinto NantucketSoundwherethey are

cappedby glacialunits. Isolatedoccurrencesof coastalplain depositsmay alsobe present

underthe lower Cape. CoastalPlainandglacialunits restover Mesozoicbasementwhich

variesin depthfrom 50-to-iSOmeters.

Thegeologicaldevelopmentof thesouth shoreof CapeCod andNantucketSound

arenot well defined. This regionremainedsub-aeriallyexposeduntil approximately9,500

B.Pwhenrelativesea-levelsreached30 metersbelowpresent.It is assumedthat as

relativesea-levelprogressedinto this region,channelsdefinedby OHaraandOldale

1987 werethe first to becomeinundatedUchupi et al., 1996. Samplingin a few of

thesechannels,by OHaraandOldale1987, confirmedthe presenceof fluvial estuarine

channelfill sequences.A seismicinvestigationin NantucketandVineyardSoundsshowed

thatpost-glacialdepositsin this regionareconfinedto a thin layerof sedimentoverlyingan

erosionalsurfaceOHaraandOldale,1987. In manyplacestheseseismicrecordswere

unableto resolvedepositsabovethis surface.OHaraandOldale1987 alsoidentified

many sandshoalslocatedthroughouttheNantucketandVineyardSounds. Thesefeatures

wereinterpretedas marinebeachandbar deposits. Although the ageandorigin ofthese

featuresarenot well constrained,mostof the highs werethoughtto be post-transgressive

accumulationsof sanddepositedby tidal currents.

Threeglacialfeaturesdominatethemorphologyof thepresentcoastlineon thesouth

shoreof CapeCod. Oneof theseis a seriesof linear, north-southtrendingvalleysthat are

locatedin the outwashplains alongthe southshore. Initially, it wasthoughtthat these

channelswereformedby meltwaterthat flowed overthe exposedoutwashplains

WoodworthandWigglesworth,1934; Strahler,1966. More recentlyit hasbeen

suggestedthat thesechannelshaveresultedfrom groundwatersappingthroughtheoutwash

plain during deglaciationwhena proglaciallakeexistedin thepresentlocation of CapeCod

Bay Uchupi andOldale, 1994;Driscoll andUchupi, 1997. Todaythesevalleys form

linearnorth-southtrendingembayments,particularly in the westernportionof CapeCod

alongVineyardandNantucketSound. It is possiblethat thesechannelscontinueto the

southbeyondtheshoreface into NantucketandVineyardSoundandconnectto channels

definedoffshoreby OHaraandOldale1987. However,theirdatadoesnot allow the
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connectionof buried offshorechannelswith threecoastalembaymentsin this region. A

fluvial system,which wasmappedthroughoutNantucketandVineyardSounds,is believed

to havebeencreatedby surfacedrainageof spring sappingrun-off downthe free surface

prior to theHolocenetransgressionUchupi,et al., 1996. In addition, glacial ice-contact

depositslocatedalongthe shorelinemayhaveformedintermittentsedimentsourcesas they

wereerodedandreworkedasrelativesea-leveltransgressed.On the presentshoreline,

threesuchdepositsexistFalmouthHeights,Popponesset,Point Gammon.Changesin

coastalorientationoccurlocally aroundtwo of thesedeposits. In addition,eachof these

featureshasundergonesomedegreeof stabilization,which retardstheirerosion.The

presenceof thesefeatureson formerCapeCod shorelinepositionsmayhavehad a

significanteffect on local sedimentfluctuationsinfluencingthe depositionalhistory of

nearbyembayments.Kettle depressionsandkettlepondsmay havealsoinfluencedthe

depositionalrecordoffshoreof thepresentcoast. It hasbeensuggestedthat kettle

depressionsandkettlepondsthat occuron theoutwashplainsof CapeCod contributeto

the formationof small coastallagoonsalong portionsof theshorelineas they are

encounteredby the transgressingshorelineFitzgerald,1993; Uchupi et al., 1996.

In the last 36,000yearsrelativesea-levelshavefluctuatedasmuch as 130meters

EmeryandUchupi, 1984. Work in theAtlantic OceanEmeryandUchupi, 1984has

shownthat relativesea-levelwasnear its presentelevationas far backas 35,000B.P.

during a PleistoceneinterglacialFig. 7. Recentestimatesarguethat the lastglacial

maximumandsea-levellowstandoccurredbetween18,000 and21,000B.P. dueto

increasedice volume in responseto ice build-upreviewedin Uchupi et al., 1996.

Eustaticsea-levelshaverisenapproximately121 meterssincethe lastglacialmaximum

Fairbanks,1989. Becauseof glacialunloading,New Englandrelativesea-levelhistory

hasdifferedfrom eustaticsea-levelhistory e.g.,Fairbanks,1989; Bard et al., 1990

Fig. 8. DifferencesbetweeneustaticandNew Englandsea-levelswereaccentuatedto the

north whereice loading wasgreater,coincidingwith maximumice thicknessOldale,

1985, 1993;Uchupi etal., 1996. In centralMaine,relativesea-levelwas asmuch as 130

metersabovepresentwhereasin northeasternMassachusettsandBostonrelativesea-level

was33 and 18 metersrespectivelyabovepresentat thepost-glacialhighstand.Thetiming

of this highstandoccurredat eachof theselocationsapproximately14,000B.P. Uchupi et

al., 1996. Sub-aerialportionsof CapeCod show no signsof this highstandUchupiet

al., 1996. At this time, eustaticsea-levelrise was slowerthan crustaluplift dueto glacial

rebound. Relativesea-levelin New Englandfell until approximately12,000B.P. at the
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post-glaciallowstand. Since12,000 B.P. relativesea-levelhasbeenrising in New

Englandandmoreclosely follows theeustaticsea-leveltrend. Both tide-gaugestudiesand

relativesea-levelcurvesbasedon high-resolutionmarshstudiesshowthat sea-leveltrends

differ betweenNew Englandandeustaticsea-levelestimatesEmeryandAubrey, 1991.

This differencemight be due to lastingeffectsof glacialunloadingandregional

neotectonicsEmeryand Aubrey, 1991;GehrelsandBelknap,1993;Uchupi et al., 1996.

Sincethe post-glaciallowstandapproximately,12,000 yearsB.P., relativesea-level

in southernNew Englandhasbeenrising. Between9,500 and 6,000yearsB.P., it has

beenestimatedthatrelativesea-levelrosefrom 40 metersto 10 metersbelowpresentat an

averagerateof 6m11000yearsin southernMassachusettsUchupi et al., 1996. By 6,000

B.P.,the rateof sea-levelrise diminishedto 2mI1000yearsapproachingits present

elevationby 1,000yearsB .P. EmeryandAubrey 1991 suggestedthat this changein the

rateof sea-levelrise resultedfrom thedecreasein the rateof meltwaterinput from ice retreat

andmelting. Otherssuggestthat this changemaybe relatedto the final compensationof a

peripheralbulge resultingfrom glacial loading on the earthssurfaceUchupi et al., 1996.

A reviewof relativesea-levelstudiesin New Englandshowedevidenceof a changein the

rateof relativesea-leveloccurringapproximately2,500yearsB .P. in southernNew

EnglandOldale, 1985. Between8,000and2,500B.P.,the rateof relativesea-levelrise

may havebeen3m!1000years, andby 2,500 yearsB.P. this ratedecreasedto 1 mll000

years. A few researchershavesuggestedthat thesechangesin the rateof relativesea-level

rise might coincidewith theonsetof marshdevelopmentwhich wereableto exist dueto

decreasedratesof submergenceBloom andStuiver, 1963;RampinoandSanders,1980b;

Uchupi et a!., 1996.

A relativesea-levelstudy in BarnstableMarshon CapeCod RedfieldandRubin,

1962,hasconstrainedthe relativesea-levelhistory on CapeCod during thepast4,000

years. This study wasbasedmainly on radiocarbondatesof high-marshpeatsdepositedas

Barnstablemarshdevelopedduring this time period. Relativesea-levelestimatesfrom this

curve showthat between3,700 B.P. and2,100B.P., relativesea-levelroseat a rateof

3m11000years. Between2,100 andpresentday, relativesea-levelhasbeenrising at a rate

of lm/1000yearsaccordingto this study. A recentinvestigationof the depositionalhistory

of B arnstablemarshverified the interpretationof this sea-levelcurve VanHeterenandVan

de Plassche,1997. Presentday tide-gaugestudieshavedeterminedthat relativesea-level

is rising at a rateof two millimetersper yearin southernNewEnglandwith this rate

increasingto threemillimeters per yearin Maine Gehrels,BelknapandKelley, 1996;
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Uchupi et al., 1996. Eustaticsea-levelrise accountsfor one-to-twomillimetersper yearof

this rateUchupi et al., 1996. Theotherportionof this rateis believedto be associated

with lasting effectsof glacial loading andunloadingon the lithosphereandneotectonics.

II. Methods

A. Field Methods

During thesummerof 1997, 150 kilometersof high-resolutionsub-bottomprofiles

andbathymetricsoundingswerecollectedoff the southshoreof CapeCodbetween

SucconessetPoint andOsterville,Massachusetts.Sub-bottomdatawerecollectedusingan

EdgetechSB-216CHIRP sub-bottomprofiler operatingat 2-to-lOkHz. At this frequency

range,theprofiler is capableof penetrating8 metersin sandwith 18 cm resolution

1/Af*V Edgetech,1997. Sub-bottomdatawererecordedon digital computertape.

Hardcopy print outs of theprofiles werealso generated.At the sametime,bathymetric

soundingswereacquiredusing an Odom Echotracechosounderoperatingat 200kHz.

Soundingswerecollectedandloggedby computerevery 1.8 seconds.Thesedatawere

correctedfor tidal variationsduringthe surveyandthe depthof the transducer.A tide

gaugemanufacturedat theWoodsHole OceanographicInstitution wasusedto determine

sea-surfaceelevationsduring the surveyso thatdepthsoundingscouldbe referencedto

meansea-level.

The CHIRPprofiler andthe echosounderweretowedat a speedof 4-Sknots from

eitherthe 24-footWoodsHole OceanographicInstitution coastalresearchvesselR/V

Mytilus, or a 32-footfishing vessel,the F/V Dragon. Forty-six dip-lines,oriented

northwest-southeast,nominallyspaced182 metersapartrangingfrom 1 -to-3 kilometersin

length. Six 10-kilometerlong strike-lines,spaced460 metersapart,were alsocollected.

Theorientationof thedip-lineswasdesignedto constrainformershorelinepositions;the

coarsestrike-line spacingservedmainly to correlatedip-lines in the surveyareaand

examinechannelmorphology. Thetwo-metertowingdepthof theCHIRP profiler limited

the shorewardextentof the survey. Theinstrumentwastowed at this depthin orderto

avoid interferencefrom thesurvey-vesselwakeandpropellernoisewhile attemptingto

maximizethe imagingcapabilityof the systemin shallowwater.

Additional CHIRP datawerecollectedin July of 1997andNovemberof 1998.

Theseadditionalsurveyson theWoodsHole OceanographicInstitution’s R/V Asterias
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retraceda few of the shore-parallelstrike lines using CHIRP profilerscapableof greater

acousticpenetrationwithout significantlossof verticalresolution. In July 1997, threeof

the strike lines werere-surveyedusing an Edge-techSB-OS12 sub-bottomprofiler

operatingat a 1.5-7.5kHz frequency. In addition, anothersurveyin Novemberof 1998

wasconductedusing a the newWoodsHole OceanographicInstitution CHIRP profiler

usinga 1-15kHz pulsefrequency.Thesesystemswerereusedto retraceseveralsurvey

lines in orderto clarify the relationshipbetweenseveraldeeperacousticunits thatwere

poorly imagedusing the SB-2l6 system.

During thesummerof 1998, 19 vibracoreswerecollectedusing a RossfelderP-S

VibracorerTable 1. ThesystemwasoperatedaboardtheWoodsHole Oceanographic

Institution’s R/V Asterias. TheRossfelderP-Scorerwas operatedusing4.87 meter16

feetsteelcorebarrelwith celluloseacetylbuteratelinersCAB. Core lengthsvaried

between0.5 and4.7 meters.Compactionwas difficult to determineas attemptsto measure

core-barrelpenetrationwereineffective. Vibracoresamplingwasfocusedon the channel

networkdefinedfrom the sub-bottomdatain orderto confirm thepresenceof, andto

sample,channel-fill sequencesin theseareas.Attemptswerealsomadeto samplethe inter-

channelregionsimagedwith theCHIRP equipment,but penetrationis theseregionswas

limited. Thirteenof the nineteenvibracoresthatwereobtainedwereincluded in this study.

Six of the nineteenvibracoreswereeithersignificantly disturbedduring coring, or they

wereshortercoresacquiredat siteswherelongercoreswereeventuallyobtained.

B. Laboratory Methods

Soundingdatawereprocessedusinga hydrographic-surveysoftwarepackage.

Thesedataweretide-correctedusing a harmonicanalysismodel Foreman,1977basedon

tide gaugedatathatwere collectedat thestudy site. Using the synthetictide curve created

for the time intervalover which thesurveyoccurred,soundingswerereferencedto the

meansea-surfaceelevationdefinedduring this period. Tide-correctedsoundingswere

filtered andplottedon a basemapof thesurveyarea. A bathymetricchartof thesurvey

areawas thencreatedfrom thesedepthsoundings.

CHII’U-’ sub-bottomdatawereprintedusinga thermalprinter. ‘me hardcopy

recordswereanalyzedandinterpreted.Using theserecords,channelswereidentified and

theirpositionswereloggedandplottedon a basemapof thesurveyarea. Plottedchannel

positionswerethenlinked from line to line. In additionto channelposition, similarities in

thechannelmorphologyandCHIRP stratigraphywereusedassupportingcriteriafor
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linking channelsto thoseon adjacentsurveylines. Wherechannelswerepoorly defined

anduncertaintiesexistedaboutchannelpaths,a mapfrom O’HaraandOldale1987 was

usedto guideinterpretationandmapping.

Coreswere split, photographed,and described.Eachsedimentaryunit definedin

the coreswasthen sampledfor grainsizeanalysesat thesedimentlaboratoryat theU.S.

GeologicalSurveyWoodsHoleField Center. Thecoarsefraction>62 !I was analyzed

by mechanicalsieving andthe fine fraction wasanalyzedusing a Coulter Counter. Results

from theseanalyseswereenteredinto a softwareprogramthat computedstatistical

distributionsfrom eachsample. Theseresultsplus smearslidesof the silt andclay fraction

enabledtheprecisedescriptionandcorrelationof differentsedimentaryenvironments

representedin the coresamples.Fossilsthat werepresentin the coresweresampledand

described.Marinebivalvesthat werearticulatedandin living positionin thecoreswere

radiocarbondated. It wasthoughtthat thesespecimensweredepositedin-place. Peat

layerswerealsosampledin orderto identify plant fragmentsandmicrofossilscontainedin

thesamples.Plantfragmentsrepresentinghigh-marshpeatscomposedof Spartinapatens

orDistichlis spicata arevaluablesea-levelindicatorsRedfieldandRubin, 1962; Gehrels,

1994. Thepeatsthatweresampledin this study consistedof plantfragmentsthat weretoo

fine to identify visually. Dateswereobtainedfrom peatsamplesandbivalvesto definethe

position andtiming of different paleo-environmentsalong thesechannels.

Carbon-bearingsamplesweresentto theWoodsHole OceanographicAMS facility

orBetaAnalytic Inc. for radiocarbondating Table 2. Samplesconsistingof peat,wood,

andshell materialweredated. ThepeatandwOod samplesweretreatedseveraltimes with

heatedsodiumhydroxidein orderto removehumic andfulvic acidsthat contaminate

organiccarbonsamplesVande Plassche,1986. Stablecarbonisotopeabundances,

which areprovidedwith C-14 ageestimates,werealso determined.Thesemeasurements

were sampledonly from the organiccarbonsamples.C-13/C-12abundancesareusefulin

determiningorconfirming the marineor freshwaterorigin of marshpeatsChmuraet al.,

1987.

Sixteensampleswereanalyzedfor total organiccarbonandnitrogenconcentrations

usinga CHIN analyzerat the WoodsHole Oceanographicmnstitution‘lable 3. ‘I’hese

measurementsweretakenfrom silt samplesobtainedfrom severalcoresin orderto assess

the relationshipof thesilt units to oneanother. Thesedatawerealsousefulin conjunction

with thestablecarbonisotopedatato identify paleo-environmentsrecordedin these

deposits.
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III. Results
High-resolutionCHIRP sub-bottomprofilesdefineda buriedchannelnetworkand

thechannel-fill sequencesthat fill them,in the region offshoreofPopponesset,

Massachusetts.Severalsites wereexaminedalong thisnetwork in orderto explorethe

along-channelvariationsin thechannel-fill sequencesandhow theyrelateto the relative

sea-levelhistory of this region. Usingportionsof the CHIRP recordthatwere adequately

definedandsampled,theseismicstratigraphyof severalpartsof this channelsystemwere

evaluated.It wasdifficult to assessthechannel-fill stratigraphybasedon CHIRP records

alone. For this reason,sedimentarysequencesthat haveaccumulatedin thechannelswere

alsodefinedbasedon thechannel-fill stratigraphysampledwith vibracores. The

interpretationof thechannel-fill sequenceshelpsto understandthesequencearchitectureof

thedepositsthathaveaccumulatedin thesechannels.This improvedtheunderstandingof

how the late-Pleistoceneglacial landscapehasinfluencedthegeologicalevolutionof the

coastlinein responseto relativesea-levelrise.

A. CHIRP Stratigraphy

CHIRP datacollectedin this study in conjunctionwith mapscompiledin a previous

investigationO’HaraandOldale,1987 defineda dendriticchannelnetwork in the region

offshoreof Popponesset,Massachusetts.Thechannelnetworkconsistedof four large

southerly-trendingchannelsthatextendedoffshoreto mergewith a trunkchannelthat

trendsfrom east-to-westFig. 9. Eachof thesefeederchannelswas in-turn fed by smaller

tributariesthat mergedinto the four largerchannels.Smallertributary channelsformedthe

northernlimit to two of the four main feederchannelsChannelsB andC. Theothertwo

feederchannelsextendedfarthertowardthe presentshorelinebeyondthe limit of the survey

ChannelsA andE. The seismicstratigraphyof thechannelsvariedfrom channel-to

channel. Threechanneltypes arediscussed:

a. Theeast-westtrendingtrunk channel

b. Thefour feedertributariesto the trunk channel

c. Two smallertributary channels
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1. Trunk Channel

CHIRP recordsdefineda largeeast-westtrendingTrunk Channelthat formedthe

coreof thechannelnetwork in this region. This featurewasevidentin the westernhalf of

thestudy regionbetweensurveylines 14 and24, wherepositionof theTrunk Channel

coincidedwith a channel-paralleltopographiclow. This wasthe only channelizedfeature

that wasexpressedin the bathymetryof the study area. Towardthe east,beyondsurvey

line 24, this channelwasnot well-defineddueto the thicknessof overlyingdepositsthat

limited acousticpenetration.TheTrunkChannelpathto theeastwasextendedusing a map

definingthe structureof the late-Pleistoceneglacial drift surfaceby O’Hara andOldale

1987. CHIRP dataindicatesthat the featureis asmuchas 430meterswide andhas

symmetriccross-sectionswith channel-wallslopesof 1/25. Thebaseof the channel

sequence,whereit is imaged,is characterizedby an irregularseismicreflectorthat occurs

approximately21 metersbelowpresentmeansea-level. A CHIRP profile from surveyline

17 demonstratedthat this featureis composedof morethanonechannelizeddepression

Fig 10. Limited acousticpenetrationcausedby thicker overlying accumulationsof

sedimentpreventedthis observationin other CHIRPprofiles of theTrunk Channel.A

shore-parallelsurveyline acrosstheTrunk Channelsuggeststhat the it may meander.Due

to difficulties imagingtheTrunk Channelin theshore-normalsurveylines, it wasdifficult

to determineits truesinuosity.

Theinternalstratigraphyof theTrunk Channelis apparentfrom severalCHIRP

profiles. Orthogonalsurveylinesshowedthat the floor of thechannelformeda

symmetricalU-shapedcross-sectionFig. 10. Thebaseof thechannelunconformitywas

mainly flat-lying with severalirregularities. A basaltransparentunit reachingfive-to-seven

metersin acousticthicknessoverliesthechannelunconformity. This unit containsoneU-

shapedinternalreflector. A flat-lying reflector acrossthechanneltruncatesthe top of the

transparentunit. Abovethis, threelayeredreflectorsoverlie the top of thechannel

sequence.A thin tabularunit, 0.75 metersin acousticthickness,coversthis reflectorin

thecenterofthe CHIRP sequence.This unit is in turn overlainby two layeredunits,

which, althoughpoorly defined,appearsto coverthe top of the channelsequence.The

upperboundaryof theupperunit forms anirregularseafloor,dueto thepresenceof

asymmetricsandwaves.
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2. ChannelA

ChannelA, which occursalongtheeasternportion of the study site, is the most

clearlydefinedchannelfeaturein the study area. This channeltrendssouthwardandcurves

slightly to thewestwhereit is less well resolvedin theCHIRP record. Thewidth of the

featurerangesbetweenapproximately260 and300 metersandconsistsof three-to-fourV

shapedlows. Themiddle two lows arethemostconsistentlyimagedby the CHIRP sonar

whereastwo outerlows within the featurearelessdistinct. Theslopesof the channelwalls

vary from approximately1/4 to 1/38. Channeldepthsreach13 metersbelowpresentmean

sea-levelin the northernpartsof ChannelA and 16.5 metersat its southernpositions. In

manycases,it is difficult to assesstheactualchannelbasedue to interferencewith the first

acousticmultiple. Severalsmallerchannelsalso drain into ChannelA. Thesesmaller

featuresarenotwell-definedbeyond200 metersof thechannel. Nonetheless,their

occurrenceappearsto form a dendriticpattern. Towardthesouthernportionof Channel

A, the imagequality of theCHIRP profilesdecays.Its continuationto the southwestwas

extendedusingthe resultsof OHaraandOldale1987. A largesandbody limited the

acousticpenetrationof theCHIRP signalresultingin poorresolutionof thechannel. The

positionof this featurein the presentedchannelnetworkandin OHaraandOldale1987

indicatesthatChannelA formsthenortheasternextensionof theTrunk Channel.

CHIRP recordsprovidedimagesof thesedimentarysequencesthat filled Channel

A. Eachof thesechannelswasidentifiedby a U orV shapedreflective surfacewhich

formsthebasalchannelunconformityFig. ii. The depthto thehigh-amplitudebasal

reflectorin thesechannelsrangesbetween13 to 16.5 metersbelowpresentmeansea-level.

Reflectorsin deeperportionsof the largerchannelsaredifficult map astheycoincidewith

the first acousticmultiple. It wasdifficult to determineif the flat lying reflectorswithin

someof thechannelsarethebasalchannelunconformityor reflectorswithin the lower

channelsequence.Twoprofiles from ChannelA showthat thehigh-amplitudereflector in

the lower portionof thechannelmay not bethe channelbaseFig. 12. Theseprofiles

demonstratethat theactualchannelfloor maycoincidewith a weakerreflectorjustbelow

the basalhigh-amplitudereflector. Formostof theprofiles, the first acousticmultiple

towardsthebaseof ChannelA imagesmadethis distinctiondifficult.

In mostof the seismiclinesdefining ChannelA, the transparentunitsthat overlie

thechannelunconformityarecappedby a high-amplitude,scatteredreflector Fig. 13.

This reflectorrangesfrom 0.3 to 1.5 metersthick. However,this high-amplitudereflection

is not evidentin all the imagesof ChannelA. Whereit doesoccur, thechannel-fill
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sequenceis cappedby a semi-transparentunit. Wherethis upperunit thins, it is at times

indistinguishablefrom the seafloorreflectorin theCHIRP profiles. Wherethesemi

transparentunit is distinguishablein thechanneldivides,its flat-lying lower boundaryis

interpretedto be the ravinementsurface,an erosionalsurfacecausedby theshoreward

erosion,re-deposition,andtranslationof theshorefaceduring transgressionSwift, 1968;

DemarestandKraft, 1987; andNummedalandSwift, 1987. CHIRP profilesshowthat

the flat-lying reflector, which wasinterpretedasthemarineunconformityor ravinement

surface,truncatestheupperlimits of thechannelunconformity. This surfacewas difficult

to traceover thechannelsequencesbut wasmoreeasilydistinguishedin thechannel

divides. Abovethis surface,the surficial transparentunit wasthoughtto representmodern

seafloordeposits.This unit reacheda meterin thicknessin someregionsnearor over the

channels.

3. ChanneiB

ChannelB occurson the easternhalf of the study siteandfollows a trendsimilar to

ChannelA. Thewidth of ChannelB rangesfrom 110 to 300 meters,andits wall slopes

vary between1/4 and1/30. The depthof the lowerchannelreflectorrangesfrom 11 meters

belowpresentmeansea-levelnearthenorthernmostpartof ChannelB to almost 16 meters

at its southernlimit. Like channelA, it wasdifficult to determinetheactualbaseof the

channelsequencedueto interferencefrom the first acousticmultiple in the CHIRP record

Fig. 14. Wherethe first acousticmultiple doesnot coincidewith thebaseof thechannel,

it is still difficult to determinewhetherthehigh-amplitudebasalreflectoris thechannelbase

orjust a stronglower reflectorwithin the channelsequence.

Thewidth of ChannelB increasesto thenorth wheretwo channelsappearto merge

to form onesinglechannel. Startingat line 30, CHIRPprofiles to theeastindicatethat

ChannelB was fed by the two parallelchannelsthat mergedto thenorth. Northeastof

CHIRP line 32, it was difficult to mapthe extentof thesechannelson thebasisof CHIRP

data. CHIRP imageson adjacentsurveylines failed to resolvethechannels.Additional

datafrom OHaraandOldale1987werealsoinsufficient.

Plottedpositionsof ChannelB suggestthat thesouthernreachesof thechannel

mergedwith theTrunk Channel,yet CHIRPrecordsshowthat ChannelB andtheTrunk

Channelareembeddedin different acousticunits. In CHIRP linesdefiningthe southern

portionsof ChannelB thebaseof thechannelwastraced14 metersbelowpresentmean

sea-levelFig. 15. The reflectorthatseparatestheacousticunit thatcontainsChannelB
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from theunit thatcontainstheTrunkChanneloccurstwo metersdeeperin thesection. The

positionof the Trunk Channelat this locationwasinferredfrom O’HaraandOldale1987

asCHIRP recordsdid not imagetheTrunk Channelat this site. Wherethebaseof the

Trunk Channelis definedit occurs 19 to 21 metersbelowpresentmeansea-level. Thus,

the southernportionsof ChannelB appearsto be stratigraphicallyhigherthantheTrunk

Channelin this region.

CHIRP profilesacrossChannelB showa flat-bottom U-shapedreflectorthat

representedtheprofile of thechannels.Like channelA, it is unclearwhetherornot the flat-

lying, high-amplitudereflectivesurfaceat thebottom of thechannelsis actually thebaseof

thechannelor just a lower reflectorin thechannel-fill sequencecausedby a changein

sedimenttextureor composition. This reflectorreacheda meterin acousticthicknessin

someof the channelprofiles. Abovethis reflectorthereis a transparentunit, which is

cappedby a strongreflector. In a few channels,this unit is semi-transparentwith several

partially layered,discontinuousreflectors. In mostof thesechannelsit is difficult to trace

accuratelythereflectorthatboundstheupperportionsof the transparentfill acrossthe

channelprofile. As for ChannelA, a few CHIRP profilesof theChannelB fill sequences

suggestedthepresenceof additionalreflectivesurfacesabovethe transparentchannel-fill

unit Fig. 16. Nonetheless,the definition of thesereflectorsin thesechannelsis limited in

otherchannelprofiles. Although no reflectorsdistinctly truncatetheupperportionsof the

channel,the ravinementsurfaceis inferredin the CHIRP recordsby the truncationof the

upperchannelwalls. Towardsthe southwesternportionsof ChannelB, CHIRP profiles

showa surficial transparentunit lying abovethe top of thechannelsequence.Thebaseof

this unit is not clearly defined. The top of this unit lies at theseafloor. Themorphologyof

its upperboundaryindicatedthepresenceof sandwavessuggestingthat this is a modern

sedimentaryunit. Profiles acrossthe northeasternportionof ChannelB alsoshoweda

surficial semi-transparentunit mantlingthechannel-fill sequence.Herethe top of this unit

that formedtheseaflooris a smoothtabularbody asopposedto thesoutheasternportions

of this channelwheresandwavesaccentuatethe roughnessof the seafloor.

4. ChannelC

This portionof theoffshorechannelnetworkis composedof two parallelfeatures

whichform thenorthernextensionsof a channelthatparallelsChannelsA andB. CHIRP

linesdefiningthe southwesternportionsof this channelarenot clear. Datafrom OHara

andOldale1987 alsoprovidedlittle guidancein definingthe stratigraphyof these
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channels.Both thepresentdatasetand the formerstudy indicatedthat ChannelC merged

into the Trunk Channelto thesouth. Eventhoughthe imagesof thesechannelsaredifficult

to interpret,theV-shapedchannelreflectorsweresufficient to mapthepresenceof and

determinethe dimensionsof thesefeaturesFig. 17. Channelwalls vary in slopefrom

1/4-to-i/iS. Thecombinedwidth of the two parallelchannelsreached160 metersin the

northernpartof ChannelC that is well-defined. To the south,whereChannelC is not

well-imaged,channelwidths reach300 meters. Channeldepthsto the north appearto

reach10.5-to-li metersbelowpresentmeansea-level,yet the actualbaseof thesechannels

is difficult to accuratelydefine. Poorly resolvedCHIRP recordsindicatethatchannel

depthsmay extendiS metersbelow presentmeanssea-levelin the southernreachesof

ChannelC. Shallowerhigh-amplitudereflectorsappearto attenuatethequality of CHIRP

reflectionsin thesechannels. In a few images,high-amplitudelayersindicateacoustic

distortioncausedby biogenicgas. Poorly definedCHIRP recordsshowthat thechannel

depthsmay extendiS metersbelow presentmeansea-levelin thesouthernreachesof

ChannelC.

Theinternalseismicstratigraphyof two side-by-sidechannelsthatmergeto form

ChannelC is not clearenoughto definefully the extentof the featureFig. 17. The

presenceof scatteredhigh-amplitudereflectorsbetween1.5 and2 metersbelow the

seafloor8.5 to 9 metersbelowpresentmeansea-levellimit the resolutionof these

channel-fill sequencesin the sonardata. At most, it appearsthat thechannelizedfeature

extendsfour-to-five metersbeneaththeseafloor. Theupperportionsof thechannelimages

are alsopoorly defined,yet faintstructuresareevident. Thechannel-fill appearsto consist

of two-to-threelayeredacousticunits, which connectto faintly definedflat-lying reflectors

on the interfiuves. In oneof thechannels,this reflectormergeswith a flat-lying reflector

that coverstheupperportionsof the channel-fill. This strata!relationshipwasinterpreted

as a ravinementunconformitythat truncatedupperportionsof a transgressivesequenceon

channelsandmergedwith thepre-transgressivesubstrateover the inter-channelhighs.

S. ChannelE

ChannelE, which also formeda tributary of theTrunk Channel,differs from the

two othertributaries. CHIRPprofiles wereunableto definefully the extentof this feature.

Mappedchannelpositionsshowthat the featureis asmuch as450-to-700meterswide

consistingof two buriedtopographiclows; onelargeburiedvalley andan adjacentirregular

topographiclow Fig. 18. The shorewardwall of ChannelE is not imagedin theCHIRP
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record. Thechannelwall existseithertoo far shorewardandnot imagedin the surveyor

wasnot imageddueto thepenetrationlimitations of the CHIRP profiler. The depthofthe

channellow reachesmorethan 19 metersbelowpresentmeansea-level.Dueto

interferencewith the first acousticmultiple andlimited acousticpenetration,CHIRP

profilesdo not always resolvethe channelfloor. Thesize,morphology,andorientationof

ChannelE in relationto otherchannelizedfeaturesin this study areasuggeststhat other

processesformedthis channel. TheconnectionbetweenChannelE andtheTrunk Channel

is not clearbasedon CHIRP datadespitethesuggestedlink in OHaraandOldale1987.

CHIRP imagesof ChannelE differ from imagesof otherfeederchannelsthat form

tributariesof theTrunk Channel. Profilesfrom ChannelE showthat an irregularreflector

denotesthe valleyfloor Fig. 18. This reflectoris irregularandexceedsa meterin

acousticthickness. The low appearedto be filled with a relatively thick unit that appears

transparentin placeshavingseveralwell definedreflectorsthat follow thevalley profile.

Theupperportionsof this unit aretruncatedby a generallyflat-lying reflectorwhich could

coincidewith the ravinementsurface.This flat-lying reflectorforms thebaseof a surficial

unit whosesurfacetopographyis accentuatedby sandwaveson the seafloor.

6. Small Channels

Two channels,profiles from surveylinesthreeandfive, imagednearthewestern

edgeof the Popponessetstudy sitearealso includedin this analysis. Thesechannelscould

only be mappedover a small portion of thestudy area. Despitetheircloseproximity to

ChannelE, theyhaveno apparentconnectionto the largerfeature. The baseof ChannelE

reaches19 ormore metersbelowpresentmeansea-level,whereasthesechannelsreach14

metersbelowpresentmeansea-levelatmostin closeproximity to ChannelE. This

differencein elevationandchannelsizeis difficult to explain betweenthe two features

basedon CHIRP imagesalone.

The top portionsof the channelsareclearly visible, but thebottomportionsof the

channelfill arecloudedby gasreflectionsin theCHIRP recordFig. 19. Upperportions

of the channelstructure,which aremoreclearly imaged,indicatethat thechannelshavea

V-shapedcross-section.Below thestronggasreflections,it is difficult to assessthe actual

depthof thechannels. At most, thebasesof thechannelsreachbetween12-to-14meters

belowmeansea-level. Channelwidths at this siteareapproximately150 metersand

channelslopesrangebetweeni/1O-to-l/20.
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AlthoughCHIRP recordsclearly illustratedthepresenceof channelsat thesesites,

the actualstratigraphyat thesesitesis difficult to determinefrom theseimagesFig. 19.

Channelsaredenotedby distinct V-shapedreflectorsthat werefilled with a mid-channel,

high-amplitudeconvex-upreflector. Thehigh-amplitudereflectorsin themiddle of the

channel,which arethoughtto be causedby biogenicgas,limit acousticpenetrationof the

lower channelsequence.A poorly definedsemi-transparentunit occupiedthe upper

portionof thechannelsequence.The definition of theupperportionof thechannel

sequenceis not clear.

Summary

CHIRP imagesacquiredfrom the study sitedefinea channelnetworkthathasbeen

preservedoffshoreof thepresentcoastline. Datafrom this study aresufficient to define

five portionsof this channelnetwork andtwo additional small channels.The relationship

of thesechannelsto oneanother,basedon channelposition,trend,andstratigraphy,is

inferredfrom datain thepresentstudy anda former investigationO’Hara andOldale,

1987. Differing CHIRP imagequality of thechannelsdefinedheremakeit difficult to

relateeachpartof the channelnetworkdirectly. Poorimage quality towardthesouthern

portionsof ChannelsA andC limits thecertaintywith which thesechannelscanbe related

to theTrunk Channel. Likewise,unclearCHIRP imagesin the regionbetweenChannelE

andtheTrunk Channeldo not definitively identify a direct connectionbetweenthechannels

despitetheconnectioninferredfrom OHaraandOldale1987. Two smaller channelsthat

occurredto thewestof ChannelE couldnotbe directly correlatedto the largerfeaturedue

to contrastsin size, depth,andCHIRP images.Lastly, CHIRP imagesshowthatChannel

B, which bearsa similar CHIRP stratigraphyto ChannelA, is superimposedover top of

the trunk channelraisingdoubtconcerninga direct relationshipbetweenthe two features.

B. Bathymetry

Contouredsoundingdatashow that theseafloortopographyvariesacrossthe study

regionFig. 20. A broad,low-gradientplatformoccupiesthenorthernhalf of the region.

In the westernportionsof the platform, northwest-southeasttrendingsandwavescreate

irregularitiesin theseafloor. To theeast,thesurfaceof theplatformis more subdued

consistingof severalgently sloping, shoreparallel shoals. Shoalson the easternhalf of the

study areabecomemoreextremeto the south. A largeeast-westtrendinglow, borderedto
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thesouth by a largesinuousshoal,occupiesthe southernhalf of the study region. Thelow

reachesa maximumdepthof 17 metersbelow presentmeansea-level,andthe shoalpeaks

in severallocationsat lessthan3 metersbelowpresentmeansea-level. To theeast,the

topographyof the largeshoalis more subduedthan in thewest.

Thelargeeast-westtrendinglow is the only topographicfeaturethat coincideswith

any portion of the channelnetworkdefinedfrom theCHIRP data. A structurecontourmap

of NantucketSoundfrom OHaraandOldale1987 showsthat this depressionformsa

large low in late-Pleistoceneglacialdrift surfacethat continuesto thesoutheastin spiteof

the largeshoalthat appearedto truncateits path in the contouredbathymetryFig. 21.

Despitethe truncationof the largelow that coincideswith theTrunk Channel,theother

portionsof theshoal appearto form a high in the late-Pleistoceneglacialdrift surface.

CHIRP datacollectedin thepresentinvestigationfail to provideimagesthatdelineatedthe

stratigraphyof theseshoals. Noneof theotherchannelsthatdefinethe channelnetwork

appearedto correlateto theseafloortopography. Thesubtleshoalsin the northwestern

quarterof thestudy areacrossthechannelsin severalareas,andin somecases,coincide

with areaswherethesechannelsarepoorly definedin CHIRP profilesSeeI.CHIRP

Stratigraphy:ChannelA.

Wherethe low-gradientplatform in thenorthernhalf of the study areais covered

with sandwaves,CHIRP profiles revealfew channelimagesthatcanbe mappedand

connectedto clearly definea channel. A thick sandcoverbetween1 -to-3 metersthick, may

haveimpededtheacousticpenetrationof theCHIRPprofiler in this region. Datacollected

by OHaraandOldale1987,using a seismicsystemcapableof greateracoustic

penetration,showedthat two additionalchannelswerepresentin this region. Differences

in navigationalaccuracyandthescarcityof CHIRP profiles that wereableto imagethe

channelsin this areapreventthedirect connectionof the two datasets.

C. Channel-fill sediments

Vibracorespenetratedcoresites thatcoincidedwith CHIRP surveylocationsacross

eachof thepreviouslydescribedchannel-fill sequences.Thirteencoreswereusedto

describethreechannel-fill sequencespresentin thechannelnetworkthat wasimagedoff of

thesouth shoreof CapeCod Fig. 22. Two of thesesequencesare transgressive

sequencesthataccumulatedin formerlyexposedchannels,which werelandwardof the

shorefaceduringperiodsof lowersea-level. Theotherchannel-fill sequencearerelatedto

processesassociatedwith glacialmelting.
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1. Description of Channel Sediments

a. TrunkChannel

Two coreswereusedto definethechannel-fill sequencein theTrunk Channelthat

runsthroughthe centerof the study areaFig. 23. Thecoreswereacquiredat sites

coincidingwith surveyline 17. At thesiteof this profile, thesandwavesthat coverthis

sitewerethe thinnestof any of theadjacentprofilesof this feature. In addition,the channel

is well definedby the CHIRP sonarat this site. Core 13 wastakenat thecenterof the

channel-fill sequencewherethe waterdepthis 14.3 metersbelowpresentmeansealevel.

Core 14 was acquiredat a siteon thenorth sideof the channelin 14.6 metersbelowpresent

meansealevel in an attemptto corethechannelwall. Both corespenetratedapproximately

two metersbelow the seafloor.

Thecoresrecoveredthreedistinct units in theuppertwo metersof thechannel-fill

sequence.Thebasalunit in both coresconsistsof a gray-to-darkgray silt Munsel 1OYR

5/1 and4/1 that becomesdarkerwith depth. This silt unit makesup the lower 1.5 meters

of eachcore. Grain-sizeanalysisshowsthat theunit is mostlycomposedof silt 88-91%

by weightwith smallerabundancesof clay andsand4-10%and5-7%respectively.

Inspectionof smearslidesandresultsfrom X-ray diffraction of severalsub-samplesfrom

the silt unit showthat thesilt is mainly composedof quartz,feldspar,andmicaparticles.

Authigenicpyrite andglauconitearealsopresentin the smearslides. Peaksassociatedwith

thesemineralsoccurin X-ray diffraction results. No fossilswerefoundin this unit and

beddingandinternalsedimentarystructureswereabsent.Theorganiccarboncontentof

four samplesfrom the silt units in both coresrangesbetween0.67 and 1.74 percentby

weight. Theupperone-to-threecentimetersof thesilt unit is discoloredin both cores. In

core 13 the top centimeteris composedof a light gray clayey silt that occursjust belowand

erosionalcontactwith thesandunit above. Theupperthreecentimetersof thesilt unit in

core 14 is composedof a darkyellowishbrownMunsel 1OYR 4/6 clayeysilt. The

yellowishbrowncolor suggeststhat this unit partially oxidizedindicating sub-aerial

exposurein thepast.

A sandunit, which variesbetween0.36 and0.42 centimetersin thickness,covers

the lower silt unit. Despitethe similar appearanceof the sandunits in cores13 and 14,

thereis a slight difference. In core 13, thesandunit is a moderatelysortedcoarsesand

0.2S-0.Smm composedmainly of quartz>95%. Gravelmakesup lessthan one
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percentofthe samplesthat wereanalyzed. Sandgrainsthatcomprisetheunit arerounded

to sub-rounded.Thecolor of the sedimentsrangesfrom grayish-brownto gray Munsel

1OYR 5/2 to 1OYR 5/1. In core 14 a similar unit is present.It consistsof moderate-to-

poorly sortedvery coarsesand. Thesandis mainly composedof quartz85-90%,

feldspar,androck fragmentsresemblingthe sandin thecorrespondingunit of core 13.

Gravelsizedsedimentsaremoreabundantin this core,especiallytowardthe lower

boundaryof theunit. Minor amountsof shell fragmentsare alsopresentin core 14. In

bothcores,theupperportionsof the sandunit becomecoarserwith a pebblelag presentin

theupperportionof theunit. Thepebblelag is five centimetersthick in core 13 andeight

centimetersthick in core 14.

Thepebblysandthat occursin both coresis coveredby anothersandunit that

varies in thicknessbetweenthe two cores. In core 13 thisunit is 0.32 metersthick andis a

dark grayishbrown Munsel 1OYR 4/2 moderate-to-wellsortedmediumsand0.25-0.5

mm. Thesandis mainly composedof quartz90-95%. Feldspar,rock fragments,and

heavymineralsarealsopresent. In themiddle of this unit, severaldark discolorationsare

present.Inspectionundera microscopeshowsthat sandgrainsfrom thesedarkerareasare

coatedwith fine organicparticles. Thecorrespondingunit in core 14 is half asthick and

less definedthanin core 13. Theunit is similar in color to core 13 but textural

characteristicsdiffer betweenthesediments.The surficial sandunit in core 14 is composed

of a poorly sortedpebblysandwherethegravelfraction makesup morethan 10 percentof

the sampleweight.

b. ChannelA

Nine coressampledthe sedimentsthat fill ChannelA. Four sedimentaryunits were

identifiedfrom thesecores. The four units are:a a basalgravelunit, b a fine grained

organicsilt andclay unit, c a layeredsandandgravel unit, andd anupperwell-sorted

sandunit. Thelatter two units wereconsistentlysampledalongChannelA, whereasthe

former two units areencounteredonly in longer coresFigs. 24 & 25.

Thebasalgravelunit wassampledonly in thebaseof core4 Fig. 24. These

sedimentscomprisethebottom iS centimetersof this core. Sedimentsconsistof dark

brown Munsel 1OYR 3/3 very poorly sortedgravelly sand. Grain sizeanalysisfor the

sedimentshowa bi-modal distribution. Thirty-sevenpercentof thesedimentis gravelthat

averages-3 phi in size, and 66 percentof the sedimentis sandbetween1 and2 phi. Small

root andtwig fragmentsare alsopresentin thisunit. This gravelly sandis interbedded
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towardthe top of theunit with finer grainedsilty sandthat makesup the baseof the organic

silt. Two pocketsof gravelly sandoccurin the lower 25 centimetersof theorganicsilt

unit.

Fine-grainedorganicsilt andclay facieswereencounteredin five of thecoresthat

were collectedacrosstwo of the channelprofiles in ChannelA Figs. 24 & 25. Cores1,

2, 4 and 17 acquiredfrom sitesof CHIRP profiles 42 and45, penetratedthe fine-grained

organicsediments. Only oneof thesesamples,core4, penetratedthebaseof the organic

silt unit. This boundaryoccurs3.9 metersbelow theseafloor12.1 metersbelow present

meansealevel. At thebase,theorganicmud is interbeddedwith pocketsof thepreviously

describedgravelly sand. This beddingis only presentwithin the lower 20 centimetersof

the organicmud sequence.Above this, the sedimenttexturefor organicmudsrangesfrom

clayey silt to silty sandshowingno distinct grain-sizetrenddowncore. Sedimentcolor

variesfrom dark gray to very dark gray Munsel 1OYR 4/i and3/i. Elementalanalysison

threesamplesfrom the silty organicmuds showsthat the organiccarboncontentof themud

rangesfrom 1.7 to 4.5 percentcarbonby weight. Wet sievingthe sedimentyieldedplant,

wood,andfine organicfragments.Plantfragmentsin thesievedsedimentsweretoo small

to identify accurately. Disarticulatedbivalvesandgastropodshellsarecommonin the

organicsilt sediments.Marine bivalvesandgastropodsoccurandarerepresentedby

Mercenariamercenaria,Argopecten,Mytilus edulis,andCrepidulafornicata. In addition,

wet-sievedsedimentscontaineda significantamountof gastropodssmallerthan0.5 cm in

size. Inspectionof smearslides indicatesthat thesesedimentsarecomposedmainly of

small clasticparticlesandorganicdetritus. Fragmentsof diatomsare alsoabundantin

smearslidesfrom thesesediments.Theupperboundaryof the organicmud occurs

between0.8 and 1.2 metersbelow theseafloor10-11metersbelowpresentmeansea-

level in thecore. Approachingthis boundary,theorganicmud becomesmore sandprone

eventuallybeing replacedby sandandshelly sands,which arelighter in color.

Coresthat penetratedthecoastalembaymentsilt andclay faciesshowthat 0.7-to-

1.2 metersof sandrestsover the fine-grainedsediments.Thesesandsconsistof three

distinct units. Thedeepestof theseunits restsoverthe organicmud andis composedof

moderatelysortedcoarseandvery coarsesand. Thesedimenttextureis not uniform

throughthis unit but variesfrom coarseto very coarsesand. The sandcolor is mottled

with fine organicfragmentswhich adhereto sandgrains. The high organiccontentof these

sandscausesthe sandcoloringto vary from grayishbrownto very dark gray Munsel

1OYR 4/2 to 3/i. Disarticulatedandfragmentedbivalve shellsarecommon. In a few
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cases,moderate-to-wellsortedpocketsof very coarsesandoccurtowardsthebaseof this

unit. Shell fragmentsandorganicmaterialarenot apparentin theseintervals. In core 4,

thebaseof this unit containsa four-centimeterthick accumulationof detritalplant material

consistingof brokenplant fragmentsthatcapsan eightcentimeterlayerof well-to-

moderatelysortedfine sand.Thesmall sizeof fragmentsof theplant remains<0.5 cm

madethemimpossibleto identify with any degreeof certaintyunderthemicroscope.A

thin unit rangingfrom 15 to 30 centimetersthick occursin two of the cores. This unit is

composedof a moderately-to-wellsortedvery coarsesand. Thesandthatcomprisedthis

bedwas almostcompletelycomposedof quartz. This unit is succeededby a unit that is

comprisedof gravelly very coarsesandandfragmentedshellmaterial. Gravel abundances

approach25 percentof thesampleweight. This unit rangesbetween10-iS centimeters

thick to as muchas40 centimetersthick. The sedimentcolor of this unit wasgrayish

brown-to-darkgray 1OYR 4/2 to 4/i. Thegravelly sandis mainly composedof quartz

andfeldspar. The gravelconsistsmainly of rock fragments.Shell fragmentsare also

abundant.The shell fragmentsarecommonlyonecentimeterin diameter,andoccasionally

up to five centimeters.This unit is alsoencounteredin five othercoresacquiredfrom sites

alongChannelA. Theseothercoresfailed to penetratethe lower boundaryof this unit.

Theupper-mostof thesesandunits, which is exposedto theseafloor,occursin all

thecorestakenfrom ChannelA. This unit rangesbetween10-to-SOcentimetersthick. It is

composedof a moderate-to-wellsortedmediumsandthatconsistsmainly of quartz>

90%. Thecolor of this surficial unit variesfrom grayishbrownto dark gray 1OYR 5/2 to

4/1. Theboundarywith the lower gravelyunit is in somecasesa subtletransitionfrom

very coarsesandwith gravelto a mediumsand. In othercasesthe transitionis more abrupt

resulting in a distinct boundary. Fine grainedlayerswithin this unit composedof silty

sand,occurin a few of thecores.

c. ChannelB

Sedimentsin ChannelB weredifficult to penetrate.Four coringattemptsresulted

in two coresfrom onelocation alongthis feature. Both coressampledthe sameunits.

Becausecore 16 is twice the length of core iS, the former is usedfor this analysis. Core

16 penetratedtwo sandyunits thatcomprisetheupperportion of the channelsequencein

this feature. Thetwo sedimentaryunits weresampledat onecore locationcoinciding with

thechannelprofile in surveyline 30 Fig. 26. Thelower 1.06 metersof core 16, which is

i .48 metersin length, consistsof poorly sortedgravelly coarsesandwith abundantshell
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fragments.Thegravelly sandis mainly composedof quartz80-90%with lesseramounts

of feldsparandrock fragments.Heavymineralgrains arealsopresentin small amounts.

The sandis light brownishgray in color Munsel 1OYR 6/2. Theupper42 centimetersof

sedimentin core 16 consistsof a very dark gray Munsel 1OYR 3/i coarsesandwith

pebbles. This unit is discoloredwith dark organicfragmentswhich saturatethe pore

watersgiving the sedimenta strongpungentodor. Shell fragmentsarevisible throughout

theunit < 1%. This darkerunit forms thesurfaceunit which is exposedat theseafloor.

d. ChannelC

Onecore wastakenfrom the channel-fill sequencein ChannelC. Sedimentsin the

lower 1.37 metersof this corearecomposedof a fine grainedsilt thatrangein texturefrom

sandysilt to silt that graduallybecomesmorepeatrich with depthFig. 27. Thelower 30

centimetersof this unit consistsof silty peat. Upperportionsof thesilt unit arevery dark

gray in color Munsel iOYR 3/1 while lower portionsof theunit aredark grayishbrown

Munsel 1OYR 3/2 anddark brown1OYR 2/2. Thepeatrich portionsof the lower silt

unit areblackin color. Thepeatconsistsof compactedfine plantremainsthat weretoo

small to identify. Severalpocketsof moderatelysortedcoarsesandalsooccurin the lower

portionsof the silt unit. Exceptfor diatoms,fossilsare absentfrom thesilt unit.

Microscopeinspectionof severalsamplesthatwerewet sievedthrougha 63 micronsieve

yieldedno foraminifera. Smearslidesindicate,however,that diatomsarepresent.

Identification of thediatomsis impossibleasmanywerecrushedduring smear-slide

preparation.Thetotal organiccarboncontentof thesilt unit is 3.66 percentby weight.

Organiccarbonmeasurementsof thepeatrich regionsof thesilt reach10.59percentby

weight. A coarsesand,that is mainly composedof quartz>90%, conformablysucceeds

the silt unit. Themiddle of this unit is divided by a thin gravelly coarsesandcontaining

layeredshell fragments.This gravelly bedappearssimilar to thesandaboveexceptfor the

presenceof fragmentedshellsandgravel. Below this layerthesandis moderate-to-poorly

sortedwith a dark gray color Munsel 1OYR 4/1. Above thegravellayer,the sandis well

sortedandgrayishbrown in color iOYR 5/2. Small shell fragments,less than a

centimeterin diameter,arepresentin this portionof the sandunit.

e. ChannelE

Onecorepenetratedtheupperportionof thechannel-fill sequencein channelE

Fig. 28. Thelower 3.Smetersof this unit consistsof a dark gray Munsel 1OYR 4/1
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unit composedof silt-sized sediments.Sandandclay arepresentin minor amounts<

5%,exceptin the lower half of theunit wheretheclay contentbecomesmoresignificant

5-10 %. This unit is similar to the silt unit encounteredin cores13 and 14. X-ray

diffraction resultsaresimilar betweenthe two units showingthat thesesedimentsare

mainly composedof quartzandfeldsparwith lesseramountsof sulfideandclay minerals.

Mica is alsoabundantin thesamples. Like cores13 and 14, smearslidesshowthat these

sedimentscontainglauconiteandAuthigenicpyrite, two mineralscommonin marine

sediments. This silt unit is alsodevoidof fossils. Total organiccarbonconcentrationsfor

thesilt in this unit rangefrom 0.67 to 1.43 percentby weight. Theuppermeterof this unit

appearsto havebeenpartially oxidizedindicating sub-aerialexposure. Thecolor of the

sedimentin thisportionof thesilt unit changesfrom dark gray andgray becomingmottled

with dark grayishbrownanddarkbrown Munsel 1OYR 4/1 and5/1 to 4/2 and3/3.

Abovethis mottledzone,a sandyunit restson top of the silt unit. Theboundary

betweenthe two units is subtlebut appearsto representanunconformity. Abovethe

boundary,sedimentsarecomposedof a moderate-to-poorlysortedfine sand. This sandis

dark gray in color Munsel 1 OYR 4/i andcontainsshell fragmentsunlike the silt unit in

which thereare no fossils. This sandunit is thenoverlain by anothersandunit. This bed

is composedof moderately-to-wellsortedmediumsandwhich is mainly composedof

quartzcirca9S%. This sandis yellowishbrown in color Munsel 1OYR 5/4. The

middleportionsof this sedimentunit aresaturatedwith fine organicmaterialthat give the

stainedportionsa blackappearance.Towardsthebaseof theunit thecolor of the sand

graduallybecomesdarker,similar to thedark gray color of the sandunit below.

f. SmallChannels

Two additional coreswerealsoacquiredfrom the two small channelsthatwere

identifiedon thewesternedgeof the study sitealongCHIRP surveylines 3 andS Fig.

29. Core ii penetratedthechannel-fill sequencein onechannelto a depthof 2.3 meters

below theseafloor10.4metersbelowmeansea-levelandcore 18 penetrateda nearby

channelsequenceto a depthof 4.5 metersbelow theseafloor12.3metersbelowpresent

meansealevel.

Core ii, acquiredat the siteof a channel-fill sequenceimagedin surveyline 3,

penetrateda sequenceof tidal flat sedimentscappedby gravelly very coarsesandFig. 29.

Thelower 20 centimetersconsistsof a black Munsel 1OYR2/i clayeyfine peat. This

peatis mainly composedof compactedfine organicparticles.The total organiccarbon
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contentof this peat-richsilt is 5.91 percentby weight. Towardthe top of thepeatunit, the

peatcontentdecreasedandis replacedby organicclayeysilt. This very darkgray Munsel

7.SYR 3/i clayeysilt makesup thebulk of the core. The sedimenttexture is uniform

throughoutthis unit. Wood fragmentsandshellsarecommonthroughoutthe sequence.A

few articulatedshellsof Mercenariamercenariaoccurat severalintervals in this sequence.

Two of theseshells,which appearedto be preservedin-place,wereradiocarbondated

yielding datesof 3790± 70 and3640± 90 yearsB.P. Theseshellsoccur at elevationsof

9.75 and9.9 metersrespectivelybelowpresentmeansea-level. Sincethesespecimensare

articulatedandfilled with internalmolds composedof fine-grainedorganicmud, it was

thoughtthat theyhadnot beenreworkedsincethey expiredin living position. In theupper

portionof theclayey silt sequence,thereis an intervalof coarser-grained,gravelly very

coarsesandinterbeddedwithin thesilt. This sandbedis saturatedwith theorganicmud

that comprisesthe silt unit. Theupper30 centimetersof theclayey silt sequencecontainsa

largeproportionof gravelandpebblesizedgrains graduallyandbecomesless silt saturated

at theupperboundary. Thedecreasein themud contentof thegravelis reflectedby a

colorchangebetweenthesilt units andtheclayey silt. Theupper 15 centimetersof the

sequenceis grayishbrown1OYR 5/2 while theportionswhich aresaturatedwith the

organicclayeysilt arevery dark gray Munsel7.5YR3/i. Shell fragmentsarecommonin

thegravel. Thesesedimentsareroundedandmainly composedof quartz,feldspar,and

rock fragments.Theuppergravelunit thatmakesup the top portionof thecoreis exposed

on the seafloor.

Thecorefrom thechannelimagedin CHIRP surveyline 5 containsa similar fine

grainedsequenceFig. 29. Thesedimentsin core 18 consistof a lower organicsilt unit

coveredby gravelly sand. Thesilt unit comprisesthe bottom 3.9 metersof thecore. This

unit restsover a darkbrown 1OYR 3/3 mediumsandsimilar to the oneencounteredat the

baseof core 4 on theother sideof thestudy area. This sandis composedmainly of quartz

andfeldspar. Sandgrains arealso angularto sub-angular.Unlike thebasalsedimentsin

core4, no gravelis presentin the sandunit. Thebaseof the organicsilt unit containsa

significantamountof fine organicsin the lower 15 centimetersof theunit. Closer

inspectionof thesesedimentsindicatethat thismaterial is composedof very fine organic

fragmentsmixed with silt. Therestof the unit consistsof very dark gray Munsel 1 OYR

3/i organicsilt. Thecolor of themud changesslightly to very dark gray 7.5 YR 3/i in

the lower half of the unit. Two measurementsof the organiccarboncontentof the silt

sedimentsyieldedvaluesof 3.74 andS.S4percentby weight. Disarticulatedshellsof
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Mercenaria,Mytilus, ArgopectenandCrassostreaare sparsein the upperhalf of this unit.

A five centimeterrockclast that is partially encrustedwith fenestratebryozoansoccursin

themiddle of the organicsilt unit in this core. The top 60 centimetersof thesilt unit

becomessandier. Within 70 centimetersof the top of the core, thesedimentcomposition

changesto a muddy gravelly sandthat is dark gray, similar to themud below.

Disarticulatedshellsarecommonin this unit. Speciesare similar as beforebut alsoinclude

specimensof Crepidulafornicata,anothermarinespecies.This layeris overlainby 25

centimetersof moderatelysortedcoarsesand. The sandis almostentirelycomposedof

quartzwith minorabundancesof feldspar,lithics, andshell fragments.Thenatureof the

boundarybetweenthe two sandunits is uncleardueto over-penetrationof thevibracorer

which distortedtheupper30 centimetersof thecore sample.

2. Facies Interpretations and Relation to CHIRP Images

Sedimentarysequencessampledin the sevenchannelsacrossthis study site

clarified the relationshipsbetweenthechannelsthat makeup theoffshorenetwork. Based

on thechannel-fill stratigraphy,two principalsequenceswere identified. Thefirst

sequence,which wassampledfrom ChannelE andtheTrunk Channel,consistsof late-

Pleistoceneglacialdepositsthat arecappedwith formerbeachandmodernseafloorfacies.

Theothersequencewhich wassampledin ChannelsA, B, andC aswell asthe smaller

channels,consistsof a Holocenetransgressivefill that reflectsthe onshoremigration and

drowningof late-Pleistocenepaleo-channels.Thepresenceof thesetwo sequencessuggest

that theoffshorechannelnetworkdefinedin this regionmaynot consistof a singlechannel

systemor that the overlyingchannelfill wasnot depositedacrossthe entireregion.

a. Trunk Channel

Thesedimentarysequencesin coresacquiredfrom the trunk channelconsistof

glacial,shoreface,andmodernseafloorsediments.Thefine-grainedtextureandthe lackof

organicmaterialandfossilssuggeststhat thebasalsilt unit is probablya quiet-waterglacial

depositthat accumulatedin responseto late-Pleistoceneglacialmelting. Thebasalsilt unit

is similar to a late-Pleistocenegiaciolacustrineunit sampledin severalcoresacquiredby

OHaraandOldale1987. In their study,coresalongthe northernportion of Vineyard

Soundandthenorthwesterncornerof NantucketSoundpenetrateda silt andclay unit

overlainby sandunits Fig. 30. Sedimentsin thesesilt and clayeysilt units werealso

devoidof fossilslike thosesampledin cores13 andi4. Total organiccarbon
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measurementsalsoshow that thesedimentsin coresi 3 and 14 sedimentshavedistinctly

lower organiccarbonconcentrationsthanthoseof the organicmuds sampledfrom

ChannelsA, C andthe two smallerchannelsTable3. Varveswereobservedin this unit

from the coresacquiredby O’Hara andOldale1987. Thetextureof thebasalsilt in core

13 and 14 is similar to the descriptionof the O’HaraandOldale1987 cores,but lacks

varves. It is possiblethat varveswere destroyeduponacquisitionandin post-acquisition

corehandling. Sedimentsthat makeup this basalsilt unit flow readily upon agitation,and

the coreswerelikely agitatedduring transport.

Themineralogyof the silt unit sampledin thepresentstudy is not diagnostic. The

silt is composedmainly of fine quartz,feldsparandmica fragments.Glauconite,a mineral

commonto marineenvironments,wasnoticedin severalsmearslides. Authigenicpyrite,

which canoccurin a variety of deposits,is alsopresent. On CapeCod glauconiteoccurs

commonly in glacialdepositsreworkedfrom Tertiary CoastalPlainsedimentsElazar

Uchupi, pers. comm., 1998. Authogenicpyrite forms in aqueousreducingenvironments

andcanoccurin lake,marsh,andmarinedepositsE. Uchupi pers.comm., 1998.

Thesandunit that occursdirectly over thesilt unit is interpretedto be a Holocene

beachlshorefacedeposit. Nearuniform sedimentgrain-size0.25-0.5mm andtheabsence

of fine sedimentsshowthat this wasprobablya shorefaceenvironmentsuchas a beach.

The lower boundarywith the silt unit representsan unconformity. The abruptshift in

sedimentsizeandthepresenceof discolorationat the top of thesilt unit in both cores

indicatesthat theupperportionof the silt depositwas eroded. The reddishdiscolorationin

core 14 suggeststhat this portionof the unit wasexposedto the atmosphereresulting in the

oxidationof the silt andclay thatcomprisethis layer. Thelight gray discolorationin core

13 is not easilyexplained. In thecontextof thesea-levelhistory of this region, thisbeach

depositis thoughtto be a Holocenetransgressivedepositcut into the lower silt unit.

Alternatively, this couldalso representa late-Pleistoceneregressivebeachthat was

depositedover top of the glaciolacustrinedepositsin responseto diminishinglakelevels.

More datais neededto makethis distinctionasthejudgmentwasmadefrom only two core

samplesin onelocation. Theupperboundaryof this sandunit alsorecordsa changein

sedimentaryenvironments.Thepebblelag in theupperportionof the lower sandunit

forms a boundarybetweentwo different typesof sand. The lower sandis roundedand

moderately-sortedcoarsesandrangingfrom 1 to 2 phi andmostlycomposedof quartz.

Theuppersandunit is well-sortedandfiner with sizesbetween2 to 3 phi andcomposedof

a greaterpercentageof feldspar. Theuppersandunit is composedof modernsandswhich
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arebeingreworkedat present.Thesesandsareincorporatedin thesandwavespresentin

this portionof thestudy area.

Thenatureof the two faciesboundariesthatwereidentifiedin thecoresacquired

from theTrunk Channelsuggestthat theyareunconformities. Thelower boundary,

betweenthe silt andlower sandunit is interpretedto be anerosionalunconformity. In the

contextof rising relativesea-levels,this unconformitywasprobablycut into the

glaciolacustrinesilt depositsduring theHolocenetransgressionas shorelineenvironments

back-steppedover this sitewith continuedsea-levelrise. Thelower unconformitycould

also representa late-Pleistoceneregressiveboundarywherebeachfaciesprograded

basinwardinfilling theglacial lake. Theunconformity definedby thepebblelag that

separatesthetwo sandunits appearsto recordthe shift from a shorefaceor beachdepositto

nearshoremarinedeposition.

i. Correlation to CHIRPStratigraphy

CHIRP profiles of thechannelsequencewherecores i3 and 14 were takenallowed

us to extendthe interpretationof this sequenceFig. 31. Despitelimited corepenetration

2.26m, CHIRP imagesat thesiteof core 13 enablepartialcorrelationof the coreto the

seismicrecordat the centerof thechannel. Layeredreflectorsacrosstheupperportion of

theTrunk Channelappearto haveimagedthe two surficial sandunits. Theseunits arenot

individually definedastheir thicknessapproachesthe resolutioncapabilityof theCHIRP

profiler. Thebaseof the layeredreflectorscorrelatesto theunconformitybetweenthesilt

andthesand. Thestratigraphicpositionof thesilt unit definedin thecorescoincideswith

thepositionof the transparentunit beneaththe layeredreflectors. Basedon theCHIRP

profile of this channelsequence,this unit appearsto extendat leastas far astheU-shaped

internalreflectorin the transparentchannelfill. The limited intensityof this reflectorin

comparisonto otherreflectorsin theprofile suggestonly minor internaldifferencesin

acousticimpedance.

Core 14 is more difficult to correlateto theCHIRP datadueto poorimagequality

of this portionof the channelsequence.Nevertheless,this core,which is comparableto

core i 3, representsthesamesequencealongthe flankof the channel. Themaindifference

is in the top sandunit, which is not asthick asin core 13. The lower silt unit is similar

alongthe sideof thechannelfill. This unit appearsto extendto thechannelwall.
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b. ChannelA

Four sedimentaryfaciesarerecognizedin thecoresthatsampledthechannel-fill

sequencein ChannelA. The lower mostof thesesedimentssampledfrom ChannelA

consistsof a sandandgravelunit thatwassampledfrom thechannelwall. These

sedimentsareinterpretedto be partof the late-Pleistoceneglacialoutwashdepositsbecause

of their sandandgravelcomposition.Findings form OHaraandOldale1987 also

supportthis interpretation. OHaraandOldale i987 showedthat channelsobservedin

NantucketSoundareerodedinto the late-Pleistoceneglacialdrift sediments.Thepresence

of small root andtwig fragmentssuggeststhat this unit may havebeensub-aeriallyexposed

during periodsof lower relativesea-level.During this time this unit would haveformeda

substratefor soil formation andvegetation.Sandandgravelarealsocommonly foundin

fluvial deposits.Although fluvial sedimentsareoftenencounteredat thebaseof flooded

channelsandpaleo-valleysin many settings,it is difficult to accountfor thepresenceof

root andtwig fragmentsin a sandandgraveldepositin this situation. Currentsassociated

with fluvial sedimentsarecommonlytoo strongto allow depositionof fragmentssuchas

small root hairs or small wood fragments.

Abovethechannelsubstrate,coresrecoveredfine-grainedorganicmudin Channel

A. This organicmud probablyaccumulatedin a coastalembayment.The fine grained

textureandorganiccontentof thesedimentindicatesthat thesedepositsaccumulatedin a

high-productivity,low energyenvironment.Thepresenceof marinebivalveremains

indicatethat this environmentwasconnectedto thecoastalocean.Core4, which

penetratedtheglacial outwashthat formedthechannelsubstrate,showsthat the mudunit

resteddirectly over theglacialunit. Theboundarybetweenthe two units recordsthe

Pleistocene-Holocenecontact. This transitionalso formsthepre-transgressive/

transgressiveboundary. The thin interbeddedintervalsabovethemud-graveltransition

mostlikely reflectsmall-scalemasswastingof the formerlyexposedvalley wall.

Thesandandgravelunits that vertically succeedtheorganicmudsarebelievedto be

back-barrier,beachandbarrierspit, andtidal inlet sediments.Thesesandunits consisted

mainly of gravelto coarse-sandsizedsediments.Shellfragments,which arecommonin

beach,barrier,andinlet sediments,occurthroughoutthesesandunits. The rangeof

sedimentsizes,within the rangeof sandandgravel,madeit difficult to infer the precise

depositionalenvironmentfor eachof thesedeposits.Nonetheless,it is inferredthat silt and

organicsaturatedsandbedsthat occurat thebaseof the sandunits probablyrepresented

back-barrierdepositionalenvironmentson the landwardside of formerbarriers. In core4,
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a plantlayerthat occursin this lowerportionof this sandunit possiblyrecordsthe

accumulationof detritalplantmatterin a back-barrierenvironment. Inlet andbeach

environmentsareoften too energeticto allow depositionof fine grainedorganicfragments

andsilt-sizedsediments.Theupperunit of thebeachandbarriersandis consistently

comprisedof a gravelly sandwith shell fragmentsin all thecoresthat penetratedChannel

A. Thesesedimentsmostlikely reflectbeachdepositsthat formedduringperiodsof lower

sea-level.

The coarsesandandgravelunits areall coveredby well-sortedmediumsandthat is

presenton themodernseafloor. Thematuresortingandnearhomogeneousquartz

compositionof this sandunit along with its situationon the modernseafloorindicatesthat

this sandis probablybeingcontinuouslyreworkedandre-deposited.

Oneunconformity is identifiedin thechannel-fill sequencesampledfrom Channel

A. Thelower unconformity,which definesthebaseof channel-sequence,occursbetween

thebasalsandandgravelandthe organicsilt. This surfacerepresentsa shift from sub

aerialexposureduring the late Pleistoceneto a Holocenecoastalembaymentenvironment.

A few othererosionalsurfacesarepresentin the restof the channelsequence.Oneoccurs

betweentheorganicsilt andthebarrier-spit,inlet, andbeachsandandgravelunits. Others

occurbetweenthedifferent individual sandandgravelunits coveringthe silt. Becauseof

the rangeof grain-sizesandsortingthatcanbe associatedwith beach,inlet, andbarrierspit

deposits,as well asthe absenceof beddingstructureswhich canbe interpretivetools, it is

difficult to accuratelydelineatethepreciseboundariesbetweentheseunits andtheir

significance.Theuppermost is situatedat theboundarybetweenthe gravelly sandandthe

modernseafloorsand. This surfacerepresentsthedepthto which formershoreface

depositswereerodedduring the flooding andshorewardmigrationof thecoastlineduring

relativesea-levelrise.

i. Correlation to CHIRP Stratigraphy

In the seismicdata,the organicmuds that madeup thebulk of thechannelsequence

correlateto the transparentchannel-fill imagedalongthe extentof the channelFig. 32.

Although only onecore penetratedthebaseofthis unit, seismicdatashowsthat this unit

extendsto thebaseof the channelsequenceandrestedabovethevalley-wall that formsthe

Pleistocene-Holocenecontact. Datafrom thebaseof core4 indicatesthat this contactis

mostlikely composedof thepre-transgressiveglacialdrift associatedwith outwashplains

on this portion of CapeCod. Imagesfrom two CHIRP lines indicatethat an additional
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acousticunit occupiesthebaseof thechannel. No corespenetratedthis seismicunit. The

seconddistinctsedimentaryunit, theback-shore/inletsands,capthecoastalembayment

sediments.Thesesedimentsform theupperportionsof thechannel-fill sequence.The

baseof this unit is denotedby the high-amplitudereflectorthatboundedthe top of the

transparentunit in thesechannels.This reflectorprobablyresultsfrom the largechangein

acousticimpedancebetweentheorganicmud depositsandthe sandsthat overlie them.

Coresthat sampledthis unit reveal changesin sedimenttexturereflectingdifferent sub-

environmentsor depositionaleventsassociatedwith barrierspits andinlets. Thesechanges

arenot clearlydefinedin the CHIRP recordbecausethe limited thicknessof thesedifferent

units approachestheverticalresolutionof theCHIRP profiler. In addition,the small

changesin impedancebetweenthesesandunits is not aspronouncedasthosebetweenthe

sandandthemud whichresultedin less well developedreflector. Thethird sedimentary

body that consistsof themodernsandunit, is partially definedby theCHIRP sonar. This

unit is definedby the thin layeredacousticunits that occuraboveportionsof ChannelA.

Even thoughthis unit occursin all thecores,it is notwell definedacrossall of theCHIRP

imagesof ChannelA. In areaswhereit is not well definedin theCHIRP records,cores

showthat thesandunit wasless than30 centimetersthick approachingthevertical

resolutionof theseismicprofiler. Moreover,this unit alsooccursat the seafloorandmay

be maskedby thehigh-amplitudereflectionof the seafloorin theCHIRP record.

Nevertheless,coresandCHIRP profiles usedin tandemhaveallowedfor a betterdefinition

of the channel-fill stratigraphy.

c. ChannelB

The sedimentsencounteredat thecoresite in ChannelB appearedonly to have

penetratedtheupperportionof thechannelsequence.Thesesediments,which are

composedof a sandygravelwith shell fragments,areinterpretedas a beachand/orbarrier

spit andinlet sediments. In the contextof the relativesea-levelhistory of this region, these

depositsprobablydevelopedasthe shorelinemigratedacrossthis regionin responseto

rising relativesea-level.Theorganicrich sandunit that restsover thesandygravel is not

well understood.The textureof the sedimentsthatmakesup thematrix of this unit is

composedof similar sedimentsto thesandygravelbelow. Thehigh organiccontentof this

unit which wasexposedat the seafloor;however,is difficult interpret. Dueto the short

corelengths,no distinctstratigraphicboundariesareidentifiedin thecores.
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i. Correlationto CHIRP Stratigraphy

Having only penetratedtheuppermostsedimentsin the channel-fill sequence,the

resultsof ChannelA andthesimilarities in theCHIRPstratigraphybetweenthechannels

A & B wereusefulto extendtheanalysisof ChannelB. ChannelB like ChannelA, is

basedin a similarchannelunconformityFig. 33. Thebaseof thechannelis filled with a

transparentacousticunit. A goodquality CHIRP profile from ChannelB, alongsurvey

line 32, imagedthis unit. Theseimagesalso show thata strong high amplitudereflector

capsthe transparentfill. Coring datafrom A allow thespeculationthat this transparentunit

in ChannelB probablyconsistsof similar organicsilt andclay sediments.Oneprofile,

from surveyline 30, showthat this unit is discontinuouslylayeredandmore difficult to

delineate. In theseprofiles,thereis no distinct reflectorthat appearsto capthechannelfill

asin the otherprofiles.

d. ChannelC

Like theotherchannelscontainingtransgressivechannel-fill sequences,the

sedimentarysequencein this channelrecordsHolocenedepositionin a small coastal

embayment.Thesedimentarysequencein core 12 consistsmainly of an organicsilt unit

that is replacedby peat-richsilt with depth. Thepeatysedimentsreflectdepositionin a

paleo-marshsettingalongthe fringe of a small coastalembayment.Theorganicsilt unit,

which succeededthepeat, is comparablein descriptionto thosedescribedfor small coastal

embaymentsin Maine andRhodeIsland Boothroydetal., 1985;Duffy et al., 1989. The

lack of marinebivalvesandgastropodsin the organicsilt unit implies that this embayment

mayhavehad limited contactwith theocean.The small sizeandlimited spatialextentof

thechannelthataccommodatedthis embaymentmayhavebeentoo small to maintainan

inlet. Thesandunits thatcapthe finer grainedcoastalembaymentsedimentsindicatethat

beachandbarrierspit sedimentsweredepositedabovethecoastalembaymentsedimentsas

this channelwas progressivelydrowned. A shell lag, coveredby finer sandsthan those

below the lag, probablyrepresentsthe transitionfrom a protectedparalicenvironmentto

shorefaceandnearshoremarineenvironments.

i. Correlation to CHIRPStratigraphy

CHIRP recordsfrom coresite 12 couldnotbe clearly correlatedto the sedimentary

sequencethat wassampled. High-amplitudereflectionsblurredtheCHIRP imagesmaking
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lithologic correlationdifficult. Sedimentsat thebaseof thecoresequencesuggestthat

biogenicgasfrom peatysediments,causedtheblurredCHIRP images.Theorganicsilt

thatreplacesthepeatin thevertical sequenceis reflectedby a poorly definedsemi

transparent fill abovetheblurredhigh-amplitudereflectionin theCHIRP profile of this

channelFig. 34. Thesurfacesandunits werenot well-imaged. In addition, the gas-

blurred CHIRP images did not clearly image the baseof thechannelandthus the lower

boundaryof thesechannelsis inferred.

Eventhoughevidencefrom thecoresshowedthat a small coastalembaymentwith

limited exchangewith the coastaloceanoccupiedthis low, thecompletehistory of this

embaymentwasnot sampled.CHIRP records,althoughblurry, indicatesthat this

sequencemay extend4-to-S metersbelow theseafloor. Sedimentsbelow this depthmay

recordvariationsin the depositionalhistory of this channel.

e. ChannelE

Theinterpretationof thestratigraphyin core i9 is similar to cores13 and 14, which

weresampledfrom theTrunk Channel. The silt unit that formsthe lower 3.6 metersof the

unit appearsto be a pre-transgressivedepositrelatedto theglacialorigin of this site. The

fine grainedsedimentandits lack of fossils suggeststhat this depositis a late-Pleistocene

glaciolacustrineunit similar to theonesampledin theTrunk Channel.Like thesilt coredin

theTrunk Channel,the organiccarboncontentof thesesedimentsis distinctly lessthanthe

Holocenechannelfill sedimentssampledin ChannelsA, C, andthe two smallerchannels.

Glauconiteandauthigenicpyrite are alsopresentin the sedimentsthatcomposethe silt unit

at this site. Dueto samplingdistribution anddisturbanceduring post-acquisitioncore

handling,thepresenceor absenceof varvescouldnot be determined.

Upon inspection,smearslides form both silt units appearto be comparable.Both

units werecomposedmainly of quartzfeldsparandmica grains. Authigenicpyrite and

glauconitewerealsopresentin all threecores. Fossilsareabsent.The unconformity

betweenthe silt andsandunits in thecoresuggestthat theupperportionsof the silt unit

were eroded.Shorefaceerosiondueto transgressionandpost-transgressivereworking

appearto haveerodedinto thesilt unit depositinglayersof sand. The two sandunits that

weredepositedabovethesilt unit areinterpretedasformerbeachandnearshoredeposits.

Thelower sandwhich is composedof moderatelysortedcoarsesandandgravelwith shell

fragmentsis interpretedto be a beachdeposit. Thematuresortingof the sandsin theupper
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sedimentunit andtheirneartotal quartzcompositionsuggestthat thesesedimentshavebeen

extensivelyreworked. This sandunit is currently beingreworkedanddeposited.

Only oneunconformityis definedin core 19. This boundary,which occurs

betweenthe silt andthe sand,was similar to that identifiedin cores 13 and 14 from the

trunk channel. This unconformityis interpretedto be the late-Pleistocene/Holocenecontact

representingthe transgressivereworking of the silt unit asshorefaceenvironmentsmigrated

landward. This boundarycould alsobe identifiedasa regressiveboundarywherea beach

depositerodedinto andwasdepositedoversedimentsthataccumulatedin a recedinglake.

No unconformitywasidentified betweenthe two uppersandunits. This was thoughtto be

a consequenceof over-penetrationandsedimentdisturbanceduring vibracoring.

i. Correlationto CHIRP Stratigraphy

Correlationof core 19 to the CHIRP imageacrosssurveyline 8 enabledfurther

definition of the stratigraphyin this channelFig. 35. Thebasalsilt unit in core 19

correlatesdirectly to a thickly layeredfill in thechannel image. Although CHIRP records

indicatethat this fill was thickly layeredin places,no suchlayeringwasevidentin the core

sedimentology.Variationsin thevelocity andorporosityof thesilts andclaysof this fill

may havecausedthe layering in the CHIRPrecord. Theuppertruncationofthis unit in the

seismicrecordwas alsorecordedin core 19. This boundarycorrespondedto the

unconformitybetweenthesilt andtheupperlower sandunit in thecore.

f. Small Channels

Sedimentssampledin the small channelson thewesternsideof the study sitealso

recordtheHoloceneevolutionof a small coastalembaymentsimilar to thosethatwere

sampledfrom ChannelsA andB. Corescontainslightly different sequencesreflecting

differentsub-environmentsof a coastalembayment.

Core ii penetrateda transgressivesequencein imagedin CHIRP survey-line 3.

Thebaseof thecorecontainsa peatunit that indicatedthepresenceof a marshenvironment

at this location. In-placearticulatedMercenaria shells,depositedin theorganicsilt unit that

overliesthepeat,indicatesthat a tidal fiat environmentaccretedin thechannelandburied

themarsh. Thegravelat the top of thecore, which is partially interbeddedwith the tidal

flat mud appearsto replacetheorganicsilt. This very coarsesandandgravelunit is

probablyassociatedwith a beachor barrierenvironment. Theexposureof thesesediments

at theseafloorsuggeststhat theupperportionsof the transgressivesequencehaveprobably
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beenreworkedanderodedfrom this location or not deposited.The absenceof sandsimilar

to theshelf sandandinlet/barrierspit faciesthatweresampledat othersites supportthis

interpretation. It is difficult to determinehow muchof thechannelsequencewassampled

in core ii sincegasinhibits the resolutionof theCHIRP imagesat thebaseof the channel.

Core 18 penetratedtheentiretransgressivesequencein the small channelimagedin

survey-linefive. Sedimentsin this sequencerecordtheevolution of a small coastal

embayment.Thebaseof thesequenceappearsto restoverthepre-transgressivesubstrate,

believedto be latePleistoceneglacialoutwashthat composesthe surroundingportionof

CapeCod. Only a small intervalof thesesedimentswererecoveredin thebaseof the core,

yetthe similarity of thesesedimentsto thoseencounteredin thebaseof core4, which also

penetratedbelow thebaseof thechannel,suggestsa glacialoutwashorigin. The main

differencebetweenthesetwo sampleswasthe lack of gravelin the sandat thebaseof core

18. Theuppersurfaceof thebasalsanddepositforms thebaseof thechannel. The

channelunconformityseparatespreviouslyexposedglacialoutwashdepositsfrom the

organicsilt that coveredthisunit. Organicsilt depositedin a quiet-watermarinesetting

makeup thebulk of thesequencein this core. Thebaseof thesilt unit hasa higherorganic

contentthanshallowerportionsof theunit andmayreflectmarshenvironments,which

wereestablishedduringthe initial flooding of thesmall valley. The presenceof

disarticulatedmarinebivalve remainsindicatethat thisembaymentwasin contactwith the

ocean.Thesilty coarsesandthatreplacedthesilt sequenceat the top of thecoreindicateda

higherenergydepositionalenvironment.Thepresenceof the silt in thecoarsesand

suggestedthat this depositmayhaveformedin a shelteredregion wherefine grained

organic-bearingsedimentscouldhaveaccumulated.A marginaltidal flat environmentis

onecandidateenvironment. Theupper-mostsandunit appearsto consistof modern

seafloorsandthat wasencounteredin coresfrom otherchannels.Theboundarybetween

this sandunit andtheonebelowwasdifficult to assessdueto thecore distortioncausedby

over-penetrationof the corebarrel.

i. Correlationto CHIRPStratigraphy

Theuppertwo-to-threemetersof thesecorescanbe relatedto CHIRP imagesof

thesechannelsFig. 36. The lower peatbedat thebaseof core 11 correlatesto thegas

reflectionin the CHIRPprofile in thechannelimagedin line 3. Thesourceof thegas

reflectionin line 5 was lessdefinitivethanthat in core 18. Thesedimentsin this coreare

not classifiedaspeatdueto theclayey silt textureof thesediments.Elementalanalysisof
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the sedimentsin this coreshowedthat theorganicsilty clay towardthebaseof the sequence

had a high organiccarboncontent5-6%by weight. This high organiccontentmay have

causedthegasdistortionof the CHIRP imageof this channel. Semi-transparentunits

situatedover thegasreflectionscorrelateto the organicsilts andmuds in theboth of these

cores. Theseunits representopenwater andtidal flat depositionin thecoastalembayments

which occupiedthesechannels.Thesandunits that occupytheupperportionsof the

sedimentarysequencein thesecoresarenot well resolvedin theCHIRP records.

D. Sequence Stratigraphy of Channel-Fill Deposits

Severaltermsmustbe definedprior to their applicationto the sedimentary

sequencespresentin the channelsin this study. Threemain termsmustbe defined. First,

the sequenceboundaryreflects the limit of erosionaldown-cuttingin responseto a base-

level fall. Thesecondis the transgressivesurface. This surfaceseparatesthe transgressive

systemstract from the lowstandsystemstract andreflectsa transitionfrom basinwardto

landwardmigrationof theshoreline.The third stratigraphicsurfacethat mustbe definedis

the ravinementsurface.Hereit is definedas thestratigraphicsurfacethatrecordsthe first

regional flooding of inter-channelareas. Overinter-channelareas,the threestratigraphic

surfacescoalesce.Over incisedchannelsthesethreesurfacescandivergedependingon

sedimentsupply. In this situation, the interveningsedimentsaretypically associatedwith

fluvial andparalic depositssuchasfluvial-estuarineor lagoonalsequencesSeeI.

Introduction: paragraphs2 and3.

Thechannelsat this study siteexhibit two different channel-fill patterns. The first

sequencewasdefinedbasedon coresfrom theTrunk ChannelandChannelE. The other

channel-fillsequencetypewasdefinedbasedon resultsfrom ChannelsA, B, C andthe

two smallerchannels.

Sedimentarysequencesfrom ChannelE andtheTrunk Channelexhibit relatively

limited transgressivesystemstractsthat were depositedover a uniquesequence

stratigraphicsituationFig. 37. In thesechannels,theglaciolacustrinesilt unit forms the

bulk of thechannelsequenceandappearsto overlie the sequenceboundary. Sincecores

wereonly able to penetratetheupperthird of this sequence,it is not knownif lowstand

fluvial depositsarepresentat thebaseof thesequence.Theboundarybetweenthe late

Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesilt andtheHolocenebeach/shorefacesandwasinterpretedas

the ravinementsurfaceandformsthe baseof the transgressivesystemstract. In this case,
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this surfaceis alsothe transgressivesurface.The transgressivesystemstract overliesthe

late-Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesilt, which wasdepositedfrom a base-levelindependent

sourcecontrolledby ice melting, lakelevel, andsedimentsupply. Overthe inter-channel

highs the ravinementsurface,the transgressivesurface,andthesequenceboundary

converge.Thetransgressivesystemstract that overliesthe ravinementsurfaceis comprised

of two sandunits thatrestabovethis boundary;a lower beachface/shorefaceor barrierspit

lithosomeanda nearshorelithosome. Thesetwo depositsreflectedlandwardmigrationof

the shoreline. Thepresenceof the interveningglaciolacustrinesedimentsmakethe

sequencestratigraphyof the TrunkChannelandChannelE uniquefrom otherchannel-fill

sequencesasthey reflectdepositionby a processnot directly relatedto baselevel

fluctuations.

Thesedimentarysequencesdefinedin theChannelsA, B, andC harboredthicker

HolocenetransgressivesystemstractsFig. 38. Thesequencespresentin thesechannels

consistof severalsequencestratigraphiccomponents.The transgressivesequencesare

boundedby thesequenceboundarywhich waserodedinto the pre-transgressive,late-

Pleistoceneglacial-drift surface.Overmostof the late-Pleistocenechannelsurface,the

transitionto theHoloceneorganicsilt infers that this boundarycanalsobe interpretedasthe

transgressivesurface. Sincethedeepestportionsof thesechannelswerenot penetratedby

cores,it is unclearwhetherthebasalacousticunits that areimagedarelowstandfluvial

units or transgressivemarshdepositsSeeA. CHIRP Stratigraphy:ChannelA. In these

channels,theHolocenetransgressivesystemstractconsistsof fine-grainedcoastal

embaymentandshorelinedepositsthat accumulatedandwerereworkedduring the relative

sea-levelrise. Theravinementsurfacewas tracedfrom inter-channelregions,whereit

coalesceswith thesequenceboundaryandtransgressivesurfaceto thechannelswhereit

divergesfrom the sequenceboundaryandthe transgressivesurfacePleistoceneglacialdrift

sediments.In a few CHIRP profiles, this surfacewasmostevidentalongthesidesof the

channelswherea flat-lying reflectortruncatestheupperreachesof thechannelwall pre

transgressivesubstrate.Overthechannels,this surfacewasbetterdistinguishedin the

coresthan in theCHIRP profiles. It was difficult to preciselyidentify the ravinement

surtacebasedon LHIKF’ imagessincethe thicKnessOt tue sand iayersin tneupperportion

of the channelsapproachedthe verticalresolutionof theCHIRP profiler. Basedon the

cores,the ravinementsurfacewasinterpretedto coincidewith thebaseof the shoreface

sandandgraveldepositsasthey representthedepthto which thechannelsedimentswere

reworkedas theshorelinemigratedlandward.
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Thethreesmallerchannelsshowedsequencessimilar to thosedescribedin

ChannelsA, B, andC. The interferenceeffectsof biogenicgasreflectionsmakeit difficult

to interpretthe internal stratigraphyin thesechannels.Nonetheless,coresshowthat the

stratigraphyof thesechannelsis comparableto thatof channelsA andB. Thebulk of the

sequencesconsistof marsh,coastalembayment,andshorefacedepositsrecordinga

landwardfaciesshift during the transgression.

Thesequencestratigraphyof thesecondchanneltransgressivesystemstract is

similar to thosenotedin othersettingswhere the rateof sea-levelrise is greaterthanthe

sedimentsupply to a given coaste.g. United Stateseastcoast:SeeDemarestandKraft,

1987. In ChannelsA, B, andC as well as the two smallerchannelsdefinedin lines 3 and

5, the ravinementsurfacedivergedfrom the lower sequenceboundaryandthetransgressive

surface. Theinterveningsequenceconsistsof a Holocenetransgressivesystemstract

comprisedof marsh,coastalembayment,shorefacesediments,andnearshoresand. The

sequencestratigraphyof theTrunkChannelandChannelE hasa glaciolacustrineunit,

which wasdepositedindependentof base-levelforcing andfilled mostof the channelwith

a thin transgressivesystemstract above.

IV. Discussion
Sedimentarysequences,sampledandimagedwith vibracoresandCHIRP sub-

bottomprofiles, revealedtwo distinctchannel-fill types thataccumulatedin a late-

Pleistocenechannelnetworkoffshoreof Popponesset,Massachusetts.The first fill-type

transgressivechannel-fill, sampledandimagedin five separatepaleo-channels,consists

of Holocenetransgressivesequencescomprisedof quiet-watercoastalembayment

sedimentscappedby beachandbarrier-spitassociatedsandandgravel,andnearshoresand

facies. Thesesequencesreflect thedrowning,infilling, erosionaltruncation,andoffshore

burial of paleo-channelsthatareembeddedin theglacial landscapeon thesouth shoreof

CapeCod duringperiodsof lowerHolocenesealevel. The secondchannel-fill sequence

glaciolacustrinechannel-fill is probablyrelatedto the late-Pleistoceneglacialretreatfrom

this region. Theglaciolacustrinechannel-fillconsistsof a sequenceof silt andclay

depositedin a glacial lakethat were latererodedandcoveredwith transgressiveshoreface

andnearshoredeposits.Thepresenceof thesetwo fill typessuggeststhat the channel

networkmappedacrossthestudy siteconsistsof two paleo-channelsystems. Sediments
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associatedwith the transgressivechannelsequenceprovidedsufficient informationto

reconstructthe geologicalevolutionof this coastduringthe last 6000 to 7000years.

A. TransgressiveChannel-Fill Sequence

Thetransgressivesedimentsencounteredin ChannelsA, B, andC as well asthe

smallerchannelson the westernedgeof thestudy site,recordtheevolution of coastal

embaymentsunderthe influenceof relativesea-levelrise in themid-to-lateHolocene.

CHIRP images,which definedthe channelsandthe sedimentarysequencesthat fill them,

showedthat thechannelfloors extendbetweenii to 16.5 metersbelowpresentmeansea

level with widths rangingfrom 1 iO to 300 meterswide.

Coresfrom ChannelA, which were correlatedwith CHIRP imagesof thechannel-

fill sequences,indicatethat this channelwaserodedin late-Pleistoceneglacialoutwash

sedimentsconsistingof sandandgravel. Root hairs andtwig fragmentsthatwere

encounteredin thebasalsandandgravelsedimentsshow that thesepaleo-channelswere

exposedsub-aeriallyprior to the Holocenetransgression.CHIRP sub-bottomprofiles

demonstratethat thebulk of thechannel-fill sequencesconsistsof one-to-twotransparent

units. Vibracoresindicatethat theseunits arecomposedof organicmuds,rangingfrom

sandysilt to clayeysilt, that reflecta quiet water, biologically productivedepositional

environmentsuchasa coastalembayment.Thepresenceof marinebivalvesin theorganic

mud suggeststhat thesesedimentsprobablyaccumulatedin a coastalembaymentconnected

to the coastalocean.Poorly-defined,layeredreflectorsin the CHIRP recordthatcorrelate

to beachandbarrier-spitfaciescoverthecoastalembaymentsediments.Becauseof the

rangeof sandsizesthat canoccurin beachandbarrier-associateddepositsandthe limited

thicknessof theseunits< im, it is difficult to identify preciselytheexactdepositional

environmentswherethesesandsaccumulated. Nevertheless,coarsesandsthatcontained

organicmaterialandsilt werebelievedto reflectdepositionon thelandwardsideof beaches

andcoastalbarriersthatmay havefrontedcoastalembaymentsthat developedin thepaleo

channels.Exposedbeachandshorefacesettingsaretoo energeticto retainfine grained

organicandsilt sizedsediments.Precisecorrelationof theseunits to the CHIRP profiles

wasdifficult as the thicknessof the differentsandunits approachedthe resolutionof the

CHIRP profiler. Thebaseof thebeachandbarrierspit sedimentsis interpretedasthe

ravinementunconformitywhich representsthe first regionalerosionandreworking of both

inter-channelandover-channeldepositsin responseto transgression.Overthechannels,
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this surfacealso reflectsthe transitionfrom protectedmarineandparalicenvironmentsopen

marinedeposition.

Lastly, thesechannel-fill sequencesarecappedwith a sandunit that is exposedat

theseafloor. Thewell-sortedtextureof thesandcomparedto thosebelowsuggeststhat

this wasa distinct sedimentaryunit interpretedto be nearshoremarinesandsthat are

currentlybeingreworkedby wave andtidal flows. Wherethethicknessof thesurfaceunit

diminishesbelow the resolutionof the CHIRP system,the uppersandunit is

indistinguishablefrom theseafloor.

ChannelB, anotherchannelcontaininga similar transgressivesequence,wasnot as

extensivelysampledasChannelA. Despitethe limited numberof coresacquiredfrom this

channel, CHIRPprofiles from ChannelB reveal a similar internalgeometryto that

observedin ChannelA. TheseprofilesshowedthatChannelB waserodedin the same

glacial outwashunit. A few CHIRP profiles from this channelalsoshowedthat a

transparentacousticunit formedthebulk of thechannel-fill sequenceabovethebasal

channelunconformity. No coresacquiredfrom ChannelB penetratedthe transparentunit.

Like ChannelA, the transparentunit is cappedby severalpoorly defined,layeredunits. A

corefrom one sitealongthis channelpenetratedthis upperportionof thechannelsequence.

Thelower sedimentaryunits definedin this core,consistingof a sandygravelwith shell

fragments,wasinterpretedas a beachor barrierdeposit. Theupperunit, which is

comprisedof a dark gray gravelly sandcontainedfluid saturatedwith fine organicmatter.

It is difficult to interpretthedepositionalsettingof this unit. Thesetwo units couldnot be

correlatedpreciselyto the CHIRPprofile of thecore site. In spiteof this poorcorrelation,

otherCHIRPprofiles from ChannelB exhibit similar stratalpatternsto ChannelA.

Becauseof the similar CHIRP imagesbetweenthesechannelsit is probablethat these

channelsaccommodatesimilar stratigraphicsequences.

ChannelC, which is not asclearly definedin the CHIRP profiles asChannelsA

andB, alsoexhibiteda similar stratigraphicsequence.Wherethe sequencein thischannel

is betterdefined,blurredreflectionscausedby biogenicgasimpedethe definition of the

lower partof thechannelsequence.Onecorefrom thenorthernpartof ChannelC

penetrateda Holocenesedimentarysequencesimilar to thatsampledin ChannelA.

Although this core did notpenetratethebaseof thechannelsequenceor the channelwall,

thepositionof this featurebetweenChannelsA andB suggeststhat it was seatedin a

similar substrateto ChannelsA andB. The sedimentin ChannelC also consistsmainly of

organicsilt anda surfacesandunit. Thebaseof thecoreacquiredfrom this channelalso
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penetratedpeatdepositsnot presentin coresfrom the otherchannels.The organicmud in

thechannelfill differs from theprevioustwo channels,however,in that no marinebivalve

remainsor foraminiferaareencounteredin the fine-grainedorganicsilt orpeatthat is

presentin the cores. The lackof marinespeciessuggeststhat thisparticularsequencemay

haveaccumulatedin a small back-barriermarsh,which wasnot in contactwith thecoastal

ocean.Plantfragments,which canbe diagnosticof specific marshtypes,werenot

identifiable in thepeatat thebaseof thecoreobtainedfrom this site. The lower of the sand

units overlyingthe organicmud identifiedis identifiedasformerbeachandbarrier

deposition. Like othersites, thenearshoremarinesandunit, which wasnot resolvedin

CHIRPimagesof the buriedchannelat thecoresite,coversthechannelsequence.

Thetwo smallerchannelschannelsimagedin surveylines threeandfive, located

within the westernportion of the studysite,alsoexhibit similar channel-fill sequences

similar to thepreviouschannels.The internal stratalgeometryof thechannelsequenceis

not well-definedin the CHIRPprofiles dueto thepresenceof gasreflectionsin the

channels.Coreswereable to definethestratigraphyof thechannel-fill sequences.Core 11

obtainedfrom a small channelimagedin surveyline 3 exhibitsa sedimentarysequencethat

variesslightly from thosesampledon theeasternportionof thestudy area. Sedimentsat

this siteconsistof marshandtidal flat deposits,which couldhaveaccumulatedalongthe

fringe of a coastalembaymentor in a tributary feedinga largercoastalembayment.The

presenceof articulatedMercenariashells,which appearto havebeendepositedin-place,

supportthe interpretationthata tidal flat environmentoccupiedthis site. Radiocarbondates

of two of theseshells,occurring9.75 and9.9 metersbelowpresentmeansealevel, show

that theseenvironmentsexistedat this location asmuch as 3700B.P. Theorganicmuds

arecappedby a gravelly sandthat is uniqueto this core. This sandis completelycomposed

of granule-sizedclasts-i-to--2 phi andlies exposedat the seafloor. Tidal inlet and

barrierbeachsedimentswerenot presentin this core.

Finally, core 18 showsa channel-fill sequencemorelike thoseof ChannelA

reflectingaccumulationof coastalembaymentfaciesin responseto relativesea-levelrise.

Marinebivalve remainsfoundin theorganicsilt in this coresuggestthat thecoastal

embaymentthatoccupiedthis sitewasin contactwith thecoastalocean. Despitethe

presenceof a coarsesandunit with shell fragmentsandgravel,clearevidenceof tidal inlet

andbarrierspit environmentsis lacking at this site. Thesedepositsmayhavesincebeen

erodedfrom theupperportionsof this unit.
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Togetherthepresenceof thesesequencesreflect theHolocenesubmergenceof the

late-Pleistocenelandscapeon the southshoreof CapeCod. The sedimentarysequences

presentin ChannelsA, B, andC as well asthe smallerchannelsprogressivelyfilled the

late-Pleistocenevalleysin responseto rising relativesealevel. Thevalleysor paleo

channelsthat accommodatethesesedimentsaremostlikely offshoreextensionsof the late-

Pleistocenespring sappingvalleysthatwereerodedinto theglacialoutwashsubstrate

Uchupi andOldale,1994. Coresshow that thebaseof someof the smallerchannelsare

filled with marshsedimentsthatwerevertically replacedby organicmud. In the larger

channels,marshsedimentswerenot encountered,but thecoresdid notpenetratethebase

of the channelsequence.Thesecoresindicatethat organicmuds similar to thosein the

smallerchannelswerepresent.In all of thesechannels,the organicmud is coveredwith

sanddepositsreflectingbeachandbarrier-spitdepositionalenvironments. A modern

seafloorsandthat is currentlybeingreworkedcoversthechannel-fill sequencein mostof

thechannels.

Thesedimentarysequencethataccumulatedin thepaleo-channelsindicatedthata

consistentpatternof coastalembaymentandshorelinefaciessucceededoneanotherin

responseto relativesea-levelrise. As relativesea-levelfloodedthepaleo-channels,marsh

environmentswereprobablyestablishedin responseto the rising watertable. With

continuedsea-levelrise, themarshenvironmentsmigratedfartherup channel. Eventually,

theexposedpaleo-channelscontinuedto flood accommodatingquiet watercoastal

embayments,likely protectedfrom waveactionby barrierbeacheslocatedmore seaward.

As relativesea-levelrise continued,thecoastlinewasdriven landwardoverregionswithin

thepaleo-channelsthat formerlyaccommodatedmarshandembaymentsedimentation.The

landwardmigrationof thecoastlinewasindicatedby beachandbarrierfaciesthat covered

the fine grainedcoastalembaymentsediments.With further relativesea-levelrise, beach

andbarriersettingsweretruncatedasthe shorefacemigratedfarther landwardand

nearshoremarinedepositionby waveandtidal flows ensued.

Basedon relativesea-levelestimationsgatheredfrom southeasternMassachusetts,

thesechannelsprobablybeganto flood between6000 and7000yearsB.P. The useof

published relativesea-levelestimatesshow that thedeepestportionsof ChannelA, which

occur 16.5 metersbelowpresentmeansealevel probablybeganto flood at this time Fig.

39. Two radiocarbonageestimatesobtainedin this study fall closeto theageestimates

collectedin theseotherstudies. Radiocarbonagesfrom in place,articulatedMercenaria,

sampledfrom a depthof 9.75 and9.9 meters,yieldedradiocarbonagesof 3790± 70 years
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B.P. and 3640± 90 yearsB.P. respectively.The closeverticalproximity of thesedates

and the ageerror overlap suggeststhat thesetwo samplesare coeval. Sincethesetwo

specimensweremostlikely depositedin an intertidal environmentin a microtidal setting

theseestimatescorrelatereasonablywell to otherrelativesea-levelestimatesfrom this area.

Forthcomingradiocarbonageestimatesthat arebeingprocessedat theWoodsHole

OceanographicInstitution NOSAMS facility will helpto put theaccumulationof the

depositsin ChannelsA, C, andthesmaller channelsin context of the relativesea-level

history in this region.

Moderncoastalembaymentspresenton thesouth shoreof CapeCodprovide an

analogto the depositionalenvironmentsrecordedin channel-fill sequencesfrom offshore

channels.Marshesoccuron the landwardportionsandalongthe fringesof coastal

embaymentspresentin PopponessetBay, Cotuit Bay, andWestBay, onshoreof the study

site. Thebaysthemselvesaccommodatetheaccumulationof fine-grainedorganicmuds

andsands.The shorewardportionsof thesebaysare separatedfrom the oceanby barrier

beachesandbarrierspits. Tidal inlets connecttheseembaymentsto thecoastalocean.The

presenceof thesedepositionalenvironmentson thepresent-daycoastlineandin buried

offshorechannelsfurther indicatesthat asrelativesea-levelhasrisentheseenvironments

havemigratedup-gradientin the formerlyexposedpaleo-channels.

Thetransgressivesystemstractrecordedin channelsA, B, andC as well as the

smallerchannelsis similar to othertransgressivesequencesthat haveaccumulatedalongthe

New EnglandandnorthernMid-Atlantic coastsof theUnitedStatesduring themid-to-late

Holocene.Similar sequencesconsistingof marshandlagoonalorestuarinesediments

cappedby shorefaceandtidal inlet sedimentsthat haveaccumulatedover formerlyexposed

late-Pleistocenetopographiclows havebeenidentifiedoff thecoastof DelawareandNew

York RampinoandSanders,i980a;BelknapandKraft, 1985. In addition,modern

sequencesof lagoonalandmarshdepositscoredin Connecticut,Delaware,RhodeIsland

andMaineexhibit similarsedimentarysuccessionsthathaveaccumulatedin present-day

coastalembaymentsDillon, 1970; Boothroydetal., 1982; Duffy etal., 1989.

Sedimentarysequencesidentifiedat thesesitesshowedthat laterally situateddepositional

environmentsconsistingof marsh,lagoonal/estuarine,andbarrierrelatedfaciessucceed

oneanotherin verticalsequencesthatwerebeingerodedandburiedin offshoreregions.
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B. GlaciolacustrineChannel-FillSequence

A sedimentarysequencedifferent from thosesampledin ChannelsA, B, C andthe

smallerchannels,wasencounteredin theTrunk ChannelandChannelE. CHIRPprofiles

show that thebulk of this channelsequenceis stratigraphicallylower thanthe sequences

recordedin ChannelsA, B, C andthe two smallerchannels. Two coresfrom theTrunk

Channelpenetratedchannel-fill sedimentsthatconsistof threesedimentaryunits. Thebasal

units arecomprisedof a homogeneoussilt andclayey silt that lack organicmatteror fossils.

Thesesedimentsareinterpretedas late-Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesedimentsbasedon core

descriptionsfrom OHaraandOldale1987 despitethepresenceof glauconite,a marine

authigenicmineral. Varves,if present,wereprobablydestroyedduring post-acquisition

corehandling asthe silty sedimentsliquified upondisturbance.Glauconiteis thoughtto

havebeenincorporatedin thesesedimentsthroughthe reworking of TertiaryCoastalPlain

sedimentsby glacial processes.Theupperportionof thesilt unit wasthoughtto havebeen

exposedto the atmosphere,basedon thepresenceof reddishdiscolorationsat thesurface

of theunit reflectingtheoxidation of otherwisedark gray, reducedsediments.This

boundarycouldrecordthedrainingof the lakeglacial lakewherethesedeposits

accumulated.This upperboundaryforms an unconformity separatingthesilt from two

overlying sandunits. This surfacecorrespondsto both the transgressivesurfaceandthe

ravinementsurfacerepresentingthe regionalerosionof this regionin responseto relative

sea-levelrise. Thelower sandis interpretedas a beachdepositwhich was erodedinto the

silt below. The uppersandunit is believedto be modernseafloorsandthat is currently

being reworkedandre-depositedtoday.

A similar sedimentarysequenceis presentin onecore acquiredfrom ChannelE.

This corepenetrateda silt unit identical to theone encounteredin cores13 and 14. The

upperportion of this silt unit is also brownishindicating oxidationdueto sub-aerial

exposure.Two sandunits also capthesilt unit that formedthebulk of this core. The

lower sandunit consistsof a beachsandandgraveldifferentfrom that coveringthesilt in

coresfrom theTrunk Channel.This sandcontainsshell fragmentsandgravel like the other

sandunit but is darkerin color dueto stainingfrom abundantfine organicmaterialon the

sandgrains. This unit is replacedby an organicstained,well-sortedmediumsandsimilar

to the surfacesandunits encounteredin othercores. This sandunit, like theothers,is

interpretedasa nearshoresandunit that is currentlybeingreworked.Theboundary

betweenthetwo sandunits is subtle,notedprimarily by a changein sandsorting.
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Thesesedimentaryunits, definedin the TrunkChannelandChannelE, arethought

to bePleistoceneglacial lakedepositsthat arecappedby the late-Holocenetransgressive

systemstract. The silt that formsthe baseof thesampledsequencesis similar to the late-

Pleistoceneglacial lakesedimentsdescribedin coresobtainedby O’HaraandOldale

1987. Correlatingthesesilt units to CHIRPimagesof the channelsshowthat thebulk of

thechannel-fill sequenceconsistsof the late Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesilt andclay

deposits.Thetransgressivesystemstract in thesechannelsis limited to theupperportion

of the channelsequence,consistingof the two sandunits thatcoverthe silt deposits.These

sandunits consistof beachandshorelinesandsthatarecoveredwith nearshoremarine

sandsreflectingthemigrationanderosionof the shorelinedrivenby relativesea-levelrise.

C. Implicationsfor theGeologicalEvolutionoftheSouthShoreof Cape Cod

Thepresenceof two different channel-fill sequencesindicatethat portionsof the

channelnetwork definedoff thesouth shoreof CapeCod, Massachusettsarenot related.

Alternatively, thechannelsmaybe relatedin their formation;however,the infilling of the

channelsis quite different. ChannelsA, B, C, andtwo small channels,which are probably

offshoreextensionsof groundwatersappingchannelserodedinto the late-Pleistocene

glacialoutwashplains,arefilled with Holocenetransgressivesystemstracts. These

systemstractsrecordedthe formation andoffshoreburial of marshandcoastalembayment

environmentsthat formedlandwardof theshorelineasthe topographiclows formedby

paleo-sappingchannelswereflooded. The otherchannel-fill sequence,which fills the

Trunk ChannelandChannelE, consistsof late-Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinedepositswhich

areunconformablycoveredby a Holocenetransgressivesystemstract comprisedof beach

andmodernnearshoresands. Theoxidizedupperboundaryof the glaciolacustrinefill in

theTrunk ChannelandChannelE suggeststhatdepositionof the this sedimentaryunit

precededtheHolocenesubmergenceandtransgressiveerosionof this channel. The

reddishbrowncolor of the otherwisegray sedimentssuggeststhat thesedepositswere

probablyexposedto the atmosphereprior to submergence.Thelimited thicknessthe

transgressivesystemstract in theTrunkChannelandChannelE relativeto the other

channelsshowsthat thesechannelsprobablydid not accommodatecoastalembaymentsor

protecteddepositionalsettingsduring transgression.The rateof sea-levelrise at this time

ordifferencesin theorientationandthesizeof thesechannelsmayhaveinhibited the

formationand/orpreservationof theseenvironments.
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Becausethebasalsubstratein thechannelsfilled with glaciolacustrinesediments

wasnot penetratedby vibracores,the origin of thesechannelsis not clearlyknown. The

channelsthatcontain thesedepositsarealmosttwo to threetimes the width of the spring

sappingchannels.Thedepthof thesechannelsapproaching21 metersbelowpresentmean

sea-levelis too shallowto associatethemwith pre-glacialTertiarycoastalplain deposits,

whoseupperoccurrencesare30 to 40 metersbelowpresentmeansea-levelO’Haraand

Oldale,1987. Sincelate Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesedimentsfill thesechannelsandthat

the lower acousticunit thatcontainsthesechannelsis overlainby glacialoutwash

sediments,this lower acousticunit is probablycomposedof a marginalglacial lake deposit

or fine-grainedoutwashplain sedimentsthat weredepositedfar from the ice sourceon the

distal portionsof an outwashdeposit. Work in Alaska,thathasbeenrelatedto ice-margin

depositsin New England,showedthat a highly variablearrayof depositscanoccur along

themarginsof ice sheetsduringglacialmeltingandretreatGustavsonandBoothroyd,

1987.

At this setting,theupperacousticunit probablyrepresentstheoffshoreextensionof

theBarnstableoutwashplain. Thelower acousticunit couldrepresenteither

glaciolacustrinesedimentsor distal portionsof theMashpeePittedPlain,an outwashplain

thatprecededthe formation of theBarnstablePlain. Groundwatersappingchannelstraced

in theonshoreportionsof the MashpeePittedPlain indicatethat theeasternportionsof the

outwashplain dip to the southeasttowardsthis study area. SincetheMashpeePittedPlain

predatesthe BarnstablePlain,distal portionsportionsof the formerdepositareprobably

overlainby the youngerBarnstablePlainalongthemarginbetweenthe two units.

Meitwaterfrom theyoungerBarnstablePlainmayhaveerodedthe largevalleysTrunk

ChannelandChannelB into the lower acousticunit forming the largechannelshere

definedasdistal portionsof theMashpeePittedPlain andlater filled with glacialrun-off

that pooledin thedepressionsdepositingfine-grainedsediment. Anotherpossibility is that

the lower acousticunit is a glacial lakedeposit,which is overlainto the northby the

offshoreportionsof theBarnstablePlain,whoseoutwashdeltasmay haveprogradedover

the marginallake deposits. Theselakedepositsmayhavebeenincisedby meltwaterflow

from the outwashplains andlater filled with fine-grainedsedimentsthatcouldhavepooled

in thedepressions.Either way, theTrunk ChannelandChannelE arefilled with

glaciolacustrinesediments.Still, it remainsunclearif theseglacial lakedepositsare

remnantsof theglacial lakethat existedin this regionor if theyarereworkedglacial

sedimentsthat accumulatedin standingwaterat theedgeof outwashplains. More
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geophysicaldatacorrelatedto deeperpenetratingcoresfrom thechannelsandinter-channel

regionsareneededto confirm andbettertesttheobservationsandinterpretationsmadein

thepresentstudy.

Despitedifferentchannel-fill betweenthe filled sappingchannelsandthe larger

Trunk ChannelandChannelB, thesechannelsappearto form a spatially-linkedchannel

network. SincetheTrunk Channelforms a central featurethat is fed by all of thepaleo

channelsdefinedin the study area,this channelmayhaveexerteda structuralcontrolon the

surfaceflow of waterdischargedfrom spring sappingchannelsin this area. The

topographichighs to thesouth of the largeeast-westtrendinglow couldhavealsoformed a

structuralbarriercontrollingthe flow of the run-off from spring sapping. Thus, the

channelcouldhaveformeda collectionareafor theflow of waterfrom spring sapping

channels.This flow mayhaveerodedtheupperportionsof the glaciolacustrinesediments

that filled theTrunk Channelasthewatercollecteda flowed to thesouthwestinto Vineyard

Sound. Therefore,the lakedepositsin theTrunk Channelcouldhavebeendifferentially

erodedcomparedto thoseChannelB. This hypothesiscouldexplain the differencein

thicknessbetweenthedepositsin ChannelB andtheTrunk Channelii metersvs. 6

metersrespectivelyaccordingto CHIRP records,which both extend1 9-to-21 metersat

mostbelowpresentmeansea-level.In orderto makethis hypothesisviable, it would also

be expectedthat somesort of fluvial depositwould exist in the channel-fill sequencesin

thesechannels,yet nonewas indicatedin eithercoresorCHIRP recordsof theTrunk

Channelor ChannelB. Prior to the formation of the sappingchannels,it appearsthat these

depositsremainedexposedsub-aeriallyuntil they wereerodedfurtherduring transgression.

Basedon the relativesea-levelcurvefrom VineyardSoundOldaleandOHara,1980, this

may haveoccurredaround7000B .P.

Work on the southerncoastof Connecticutalong Long IslandSound,haslinked

the formationof paleo-valleysthataccommodatemodern-daymarshesto spring sappingin

late-PleistoceneglacialsedimentsGehrelsandVan de Plassche,1991. Thesapping

channelnetworkthat enclosesHammockRivermarshwaserodedinto a combinationof

glacialoutwash,glaciolacustrine,andlake-margindeltaicdepositsandwas alsostructurally

influencedby glacialmorainesthatarepresentalongthepresentcoastlineof this region.

Thechannelsthat formedat this sitehavefilled with modernmarshsequencesin response

to relativesea-levelrise duringtheHoloceneVande Plasscheet al., 1992. At the

Connecticutsite, researcherswerebetterableto definethestratigraphicarchitectureof the

late-Pleistocenesappingchannelsbasedon sedimentcoresthanin thepresentstudy. At the
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CapeCod sitepresentedin this study,no evidenceof along-networkvariationsin sediment

fill relatedto the late-Pleistocenechannelscouldbe defined.

V. Conclusions
Findingsfrom this study show that two different channel-fill sequences,partof

which recordtheHolocenetransgression,haveaccumulatedin the channelsystemoff of

thesouth shoreof CapeCod. Onechannelsequence,encounteredin theTrunk Channel

andChannelB, consistsof late-Pleistoceneglaciolacustrinesilt andclay cappedby two

Holocenesandunits. Theothersequence,which occupiestheupperportionsof the

channelnetworkChannelsA, B, C andthe two smallerchannels,is comprisedof

Holocenemarsh,coastalembayment,andshorelinedeposits. CHIRP sub-bottomprofiles

indicatethat the formerchannelswereerodedinto anundefinedglacialunit that liesbelow

glacialoutwashdepositsthatcontain theotherchannels,suggestingthat the two channels

canalsobe distinguishedbasedon their stratigraphicposition.

Thedifferent manifestationsof the transgressivesystemstract in the two channel

systemsshowthatchannelsizeandorientationaswell asthe rateof relativesea-levelrise

mayhavecontrolledthe occurrenceof different coastaldepositionalenvironmentsin the

past. Thetransgressivedepositsin the Trunk ChannelandChannelB recordonly

shorefaceandnearshoresedimentaryenvironments.ChannelsA, B, C, and the two

smallerchannelsrecordtheprogressivesubmergenceanddevelopmentof protectedcoastal

embaymentsin theupperportionsof thechannelnetwork. This differencecan be relatedto

severalvariables. First, theTrunk ChannelandChannelB werefilled prior to the

submergenceof this regionby processesindependentof changesin baselevel

glaciolacustrinesedimentation,leavinga relatively limited amountof spaceto

accommodatesedimentsduring transgression.Secondly,the sizedifferencebetweenthe

channelsaccommodatingthe two channel-fill types probablycontributedto large

preservationpotentialdifferencesbetweenthe two channeltypesduring the Holocene

transgression.Lastly, the rateof relativesea-levelrise, which hasdecreasedsteadily

towardsthepresent,mayhavealsocontributedto differencesbetweento two channel

types.

Findings alsoshow that thesedimentarysequencesthathaveaccumulatedin

ChannelA, B, C andthe two smallerchannelsareoffshoreextensionsof coastal

environmentsthatpersiston the southshoreof CapeCod at thepresenttime. The

sequencethat fills ChannelsA, B, C, andtwo smallerchannelscoincidingwith survey
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lines threeandfive is composedof a transgressivesystemstract comprisedof marsh,

coastalembayment,andshorelinesands.Thesesequencesweredepositedseawardof the

presentshorelinewhenvalleyscutby thepaleo-springsappingchannelswere

progressivelyfilled in responseto relativesea-levelrise. Basedon correlationsto relative

sea-leveldatescollectedin VineyardSoundandBuzzardsBay, the sequencesin these

channelshavebeenaccumulatingduring the last6000 to 7000years.Additional

radiocarbondates,which areforthcoming,will help to betterconstrainthe time scaleover

which thesesequenceshaveaccumulated.In addition,stablecarbonisotoperesultsfrom

themarshpeatsthat weresubmittedfor radiocarbondatingwill provideinformation

concerningthesourceof theorganicsedimentsfrom thesechannelsallowing for more

precisecomparisonsbetweentheoffshoredepositsandthe moderncoastalembaymentson

this shoreline.
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Marine sand surface

Figure 2. Threestratigraphicboundariesoccurtypically in transgressivechannel-fill sequences.
In channelsor depressionsin the lowstandsubstratethe sequenceboundary,the transgressivesurface,
and theravinementsurfacediverge. In thesesituationschannelscanaccommodatetransgressive
sequencesthat accumulateasrelativesea-levelrises. Over inter-channelareasand overthe upper
portionsof the channelwall, theseboundariescoalesce.
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Figure 3. Following pageLocationof track-linesfor the bathymetricand sub-bottomsurvey.
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Figure 4. Schematicshowingthe extentof the threeice lobeswhich
contributedto the formation of CapeCodFromOldale,1992.
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Figure 6. Geologicmap showingsurficial depositson the outerportion of CapeCod From Oldale, 1982.
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coveringthe last 35,000years.
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Figure 8. Eustaticsealevel compiledby Fairbanks1989 in
comparisonto relativesea-levelcurvesfrom severalsitesin New
England. Thedifferencesbetweenthe eustaticcurveand the
NewEnglandcurvesis thoughtto be causedby glacial unloading.
The curve to the lower left is basedon saltmarshpeatC-14 dates
from Barnstablemarshon CapeCod.Thisrecordcoversthe last
4,000yearsRedfieldand Rubin, 1962.FromUchupi,et al., 1996.
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Figure 9. Following page Map of the paleo-channelsthat were imagedof the south
shoreof CapeCod. Solid blacklines indicateportionsof the channelnetworkwhere
channelscould clearly be linked basedon the CHIRP profiles. Dotted linesshow
regionswhereCHIRP imageswere notas clearbut still delineatedthepresenceof
channels.Dotted areaswere alsoinferredfrom mapsfrom O’Haraand Oldale1987.
The sitesof severalof the CHIRPprofiles that areshown in this studyare also
includedin this map.
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Figure 10. Interpretationof a CHIRPprofile crossingtheTrunk Channelshowsthat thechannel-fill
sequenceconsistsof a transparentfill that is coveredby severallayeredunits. Blurred high-amplitude
reflectorsaswell as discontinuousreflectorslimit the imagequality of the regionsto eitherside of
the largechannel. SeeFigure 9 for location.
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Figure 11. CHIRPsub-bottomprofile from survey-line42 crossingChannelA SeeFigure 9 for
location.



Channel

Figure 12. Two profiles that intersectover ChannelA showtwo V
shapedlows that makeup thechannel. The basalchannelreflector is
difficult to determine.Thetop imagesurveyline l2p suggeststhat
a separateacosuticunit overliesthebaseof tha channel.This
distinction is rare in the imagesof ChannelA SeeFigure 9 for location.
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Figure 13. A CHIRPprofile of ChannelA from survey-line42 SeeFigure 11 indicatesthatthe
channelis filled with a transparentfill cappedby scatteredhigh-amplitudereflectors. The high-
amplituderegion is then succededby faintly layeredrelfectors.A semi-transparentunit coversthis
sequence.Thebaseof the channelsequenceis notwell definedin CHIRPimages.
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Figure 14. CHIRP profiles of ChannelB show that this featureconsistsof one
main channelthat branchesinto severalsmallerchannelsto the north See
Figure 9.
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Figure 15. A shore-parallelsurveyline line l4p showsthat the TrunkChanneland one of its apparenttributariesareseatedin two different
glacialunits. The upperunit that containsChannelB is composedof glacio-fluvialdeposits.The lowerunit is unknownandappearsto dip
underthe glacial outwashunit SeeFigure 9 for location.
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Figure 16. CHIRP profiles from ChannelB showthat severalreflectorsare
presentin the channelsequence.The baseof the channelis difficult to determine
due to thehigh-amplitudereflectionsand interferencefrom the first multiple
SeeFigure9 for location andFigure 14 for CHIRPprofile.
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Figure 17. CHIRP imageof ChannelC coincidingwith surveyline 39 SeeFigure 9
for location. The channelstratigraphyis difficult to deciferdueto highamplitude
reflectorscausedby biogenicgas.
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Figure 18. This CHIRPprofile of ChannelE indicatesthe sequenceconsistsof a tranparentunit cap
pedby a layeredacosuticunit that is exposedat the seafloor. Severalinternalreflectorsare presentin
the transparentunit SeeFigure 9 for location.
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Figure 19. Following page CHIRP imagesof small channelsimagedalong surveylines 3 and 5. These
channelsoccur on the westernedgeof the studysiteSeeFigure 9. Thelowerportions of the channel
sequenceareblurreddue to the presenceof biogenicgas. High-amplitudereflectorsin theupperportions
of the channelimageslimit the assessmentof theupperportionsof the sequenceas well.
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Figure 20. Bathymetryof the study area. The position of theTrunk Channelcoincideswith the large
low that reaches16 metersbelow presentmeansealevel.
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Figure 21. Following page Depthto late-Pleistoceneglacialdrift depositsAfter OHaraandOldale,
1987. Dashedlinesrepresentinferredchannelpathsdeterminedfrom the structureof theglacial sur
face. Solid lines showthe tracklines alongwhich seismicdatafor OHaraand Oldale1987 was col
lectedoverthe sitestudiedin this paper. The upperdashedchannelsystemis similar to the network
definedin this study. Differencesarisefrom limited penetrationwith the CHIRP sonarin this study
and navigationaldifferencesbetweenthe two datasets.
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Figure 22. Following page Map of corelocationsalong thechannelnetwork.
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Figure23. Schematicrepresentationof cores13 and 14 which wereobtainedfrom
the TrunkChannelSeeFigure22 for location. Cores13 and 14 penetrated2.26
and1.99 metersbelow the seafloor. The coarseraccumulationofpebbleandgravel
sizedclastsat the top of thelower sandunit indicatesthepresenceof
a lag at thetop ofthis unit. Water depthsof eachcoresite areto theupper
right ofthe cores.
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Figure 24. An alongchannelcoreprofile SeeFigure 22 for locationof thesedimentsin ChannelA show that the transgressivechannel-fill
sequenceconsistsof organicsilt which is overlainby tidal inlet and barrierspit associatedsandand gravel. Modernnearshoresandscapthese
deposits.Thetransgressivesedimentsoverlie glaciofluvial sandand gravel. Theglacial outwashdepositsin core 4 werepenetrated
at a locationin thechannelcoincidentwith the channelwall. The actualbaseof the channelwas notpenetratedin anyof the cores.
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Figure 25. Two corestakenfrom sitesacrossChannelA. Thesecores coincidewith CHIRP imageson
survey-line42 SeeFigure22. Coresshowthat the thicknessof sandunits associatedwith back-barrier
and tidal inlet environmentsvary in thicknessacrossthechannel. This variationin thicknessis related
to the lateralmigrationof inlets and shorefaceenvironementsaroundtidal inlets and barrierspits.
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Figure 26. Core 16 penetratedthe top 1.4 metersof the channel-fill sequencein Channel
B. Thesesedimentsconsistof poorly sortedsandand gravel.
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Figure 27. Core 12 from ChannelC SeeFigure 22 for location shows that the sedimentsin this
channelconsistof peatand organicsilt that arecappedtwo sandunits comprisedof a poorly sorted
coarsesandwith shellsand graveland a moderately-to-wellsortedmediumsand.
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Figure 28. A core from ChannelE SeeFigure22 for location showsthat the sequencein this
channelconsistsof silt which is coveredwith two sandunits. The lowersandunit is composedof
coarsesandwith shellfragmentsand pebbles. Silt and finer sandareabundantin porespaces.
Theuppersandis composedof a moderatly-to-wellsortedsandthat is exposedat the seafloor. The
denth AfVIter ndited fr the limier left rif the c-rre---r----------
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Figure 29. Coresfrom channelsimagedin lines3 and 5 core 11 from channelin line 3 and core 18 from channelin line 5 show that
thesechannelsarefilled with organicsilts which overlaypeatdeposits. Core 18 showsthat peatreston top of glaciofluvial deposits
which form thechannelsubstrate.Both sequencesarecappedby sandand gravelunits that havebeenpartially erodedand reworked.
Waterdepths areindicatedat the upperright of eachcore. SeeFigure 22 for location.
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Figure 31. Basedon the two coresacquiredat this site,this figure showsthesedimentarysequence
that fills theTrunk Channel.The sequenceconsistsmainly of silt that is cappedby shorefacesands.
Modernshelfsandsin-turn coverthe shorefacesandunit.
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Figure32. CoresandCHIRP imagesfrom ChannelA indicatethat this channelcontainsa transgressive
fill sequencerecordingthe evolutionof a coastalemabyment.Thebasalchannelunconformityis overlain
by organicsilt which relfectsdepositionin a protectedcoastalembayment.Thesesilts are cappedby inlet
and barrierspits sandwhich reflectthe shorewardmigration of the shorelinewith relativesea-levelrise.
Modernnearshoresandcoversthechannel-fill sequence.
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Figure 33. Basedon limited informationfrom core 11 and previousinterpretationsof the channel-fill
sequencesin ChannelA, weproposethe aboveinterpretaionof thechannel-fill sequencein ChannelB -
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Figure 34. Integratingthecore stratigraphywith the seismicstratigraphyshowsthat theupper
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Figure35. Basedon core 19 and CHIRP data,the channel-fill sequencein ChannelE is defined. The bulk of the channelsequenceconsists
of a silt unit. Thisunit is cappedby two sandlayers. The fist appearsto be a back-barriersandwith pebbelsand shellfragments.The
uppersandlayerthat is exposedat the seaflooris composedof modemnearshoresand.
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Core 11

Beach and barrier spit sand and gravel with shell fragments

Organic silt protected coastal embayment sediments

Figure 36. Coresand CHIRP profiles indicatethat the sedimentarysequencesin the two
smallerchannelson the westernportion of the studysite harbor transgressivesequences
similar to thosein ChannelsA, B, and C. Thesesequenceslack the modernnearshoresand
that were penetratedat the othercore sites. Core 11 is from the channelimagedin survey
line 3 and core 18 is from the channelprofile in surveyline 5.
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Figure 37. Sequencestratigraphicschematicof the channel-fill sequenceoccupyingthe Trunk
Channeland ChannelE.
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Figure 38. Diagramof the sequencearchitectureof the transgressivechannel-fill sequences
basedon coresfrom ChannelsA, B, C andthe two smallerchannelscoinciding with surveylines 3
and 5 the southshoreof CapeCod,Massachusetts.
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Table 1. CoreLocations
Core# Latitude Longitude Depth Recovered Profile #

meters* Lengthm
1 41°35.054 70°23.330’ 9.3 1.57 42
2 41°35.054’ 70°23.330’ 9.3 2.67 42
3 410 35.128 700 23.364’ 9.0 0.30 46
4 410 34.454 70°23.229 8.2 3.95 45
5 41°35.150 70°23.265’ 8.8 0.78 43
6 41°35.l50 70°23.265’ 8.8 ---- 43
7 41034.615 70°23.553 10.5 1.15 38
8 41°34.608 70°23.542 10.5 0.90 38
9 41°35.074 70°23.340 9.0 1.26 42

10 41°35.160’ 70°23.262 8.8 1.99 43
11 41°33.006’ 70°27.693 8.1 2.32 3
12 41035.262 70°24.0l3 7.0 1.83 39
13 41°33.142’ 70°25.619 14.3 2.26 17
14 4l°33.200’ 70°25.633 14.6 1.99 17
15 4l°34.473 70°24.642 8.6 0.60 30
16 41°34.473’ 70°24.642 8.6 1.48 30
17 4l°35.046’ 70°23.300 9.3 2.71 42
18 41°33.446’ 70°27.73l’ 7.8 4.87 5
19 41°33.42l 70°27.256’ 8.8 4.85 8

* = Metersbelow presentmeansealevel asdefinedin this study.
Profile # = Denotesthe CHIRPsurveylinescorrespondingto the siteswherecoreswereacquiredSeeFig. 22.
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Table2. Agesand depthsfor radiocarbonsamples.
Core no: Sampletype Lab. flO. 14C-ageyrBP d 13C %o DepthbelowMSL’

4
-

plant fragments NOSAMS- TBD TBD 8.8 m
4 wood NOSAMS- TBD TBD 11.6 m

11 in-placeMercenaria Beta-122519 3790 ± 70 0.0 * 9.7 m
11 in-placeMercenaria Beta-122520 3640 ± 90 0.0 * 9.9 m
11 peat NOSAMS- TBD TBD 10.4 m
12 peat NOSAMS TBD TBD 8.7 m
18 peat NOSAMS- TBD TBD 12.4 m

d 13Cestimatesbasedon charactersiticconcentrationsreferencedto PDB-1 standardfor shell material.
NOSAMS =processedand datedat theWoodsHole OceanographicInstitution.
Beta= processedand datedat Beta-Analytic Inc.,Miami, Florida.
TBD = Incompleteat the time of thesissubmission.

= meanpresentsealevel as definedin this study.



Table3. Total organiccarbon%C andnitrogen%N concentrationsfor core
samples.

= metersbelowpresentmeansealevel definedin this study.

core# depthm* sampletype % C % N C/N
4 8.7 organicmud 2.9 0.9 2.3
4 9.9 organicmud 4.4 2.2 2.4

11 10.3 muddypeat 5.9 1.3 5.6
12 7.5 organicmud 3.6 1.4 3.1
12 8.5 peat 10.6 1.7 7.1
13 15.1 silt 0.9 0.9 1.2
13 16.3 silt 1.2 1.0 1.4
14 15.2 silt 1.1 1.1 1.2
14 16.3 silt 1.7 1.5 1.3
17 10.6 organicmud 1.9 1.0 2.2
17 11.8 organicmud 2.1 1.3 1.9
18 9.3 organicmud 3.7 1.8 2.3
18 12.1 muddypeat 5.5 1.3 5.1
19 9.9 silt 0.7 0.6 1.3
19 10.5 silt 0.7 0.8 0.9
19 11.8 silt 1.4 1.7 1.0
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